
part, to fund the many' publiC" servlc-epro.
grams of the club.

This year's major 'empha5:1s 'f'r,oJ~t..·
"Share Good Health With .Chlldren"·I~ arl
extension of last.year's theme of ',~SJla~,e
Good Health". This Is In keeplng,wlf~,the.

Kiwanis lnternetlcnet theme of ''',MakIng
Every 'Child specter". ,

Due to the unexpected winter storm which
moved through the area on Tuesday,
members of the Wayne KIwanis Ctub have
rescheduled the days they will be setllnq
popcorn in tM city

The club members will be calling doer to
door in Wayne on Oct. 27·28 in the'evenlnqa.

Proceeds of the annual sale are used, ,In

These volunteers have gone tnrouqh a
training program, presented by the task
force, to look for areas in a home that could
use Improvment, and to suggest low cost
measures for correcting the problems.

";rhe program Is very basic In nensre,'
Boyce said, "It's not scientific nor technical.
In most cases the remedies will cost well
under stm." -- - - ---- - -

When one of the volunteer euuttcrs ar
rives at the home, they begin looking for
problem areas using a sheet listing the com
mon problem areas.

The sheet has ratings of good, take
another look, help ~ and includes such area
as windows, storm doors, exterior doors,
drafts, crawl spaces, roof and eves, attic,
furnace and main living areas.

"Some of the volunteers have more exper
trse then others simply because they may be
Involved In construction or related areas,"
Boyce "aid, "but they all have been trained

'·',',:"!",:r,,,-""·
, ',y: ,.-

;:'0.' " ..' :c .';:-~!I~''''

WAYNE POLICEMAN K.'th AdamsfseCOl!dfrOnllllft,WItS '"
fi~er of·the year by theNe~raska Police.OfflcersAssoc,"tll!ndU
31stannualmeetillflln Bellevue;Oct. '1.;PiCturedwitll Alill"'~;
left, police chief Vern Fairchild, .... yor. Wayn~fA/lrsh.a,,~!;
minlstr-ator Philip Kliister•.Adams ree ivedth!taw!ln"or.oubt. ,.

form.ac.e. of .duty..durl.II•.
9
,·. '.~".'. ,.in.. 'c... IcfeJt..' .fhII... ' ...'.:•... 0«.'.• U.."..lid..' ....·•.• 111.. '·". w..... av.......'.''.fThrough· the.officer', <iul' 'rftjlonle .1Id Imr'li~lat...~oil.t

theli/e ora 20 monffl.old by, Jos !JoWin,wlflaved.
. son of Mary and Rllbert Bowers, ~'bf*.tliiiltl.·

tilled resplralory 1tIeraj)l.t, ql!lckly . II~11G W1tll
bepnbi~~~!,:!nd-'*!'. ___tv "'~lt.!i:L

Popcorn sale
is rescheduled'

.,",

,Auditors are,
ready·forClcl!tl~
cr~:s~~ga~:s~s h:fv'~On~eC:~~rO~y~V~~t t~: :~~ ~~e~~~";~,:~~?enS~~~.f:'?~_~f:~':
dlviduals and families, we can control how BOyce~all;to~e_-o-nh~_'I:?:l~;,~~~;S,~:~Q.'t~,
much of these utilities we use In our gram Is that 11Is free: . , ,,' , '
homes," said Roger Boyce, a member of the "These pe~p'iear~ f;:~~'19":~(J'1~ -,
Wayne Energy Task 'Force, to the commU.~lty ... In,:,,_hQ~~ "~, .",. '.',.-" .>: ','.

That's the attitude the task force has homeowners. Th~y're V~Olu,nteer~, 1"~1~Ji;,~!!:c,

~~;~e I~o~:~",,~~~w~on~~h ~~O:;;I~ c~c:;. se~~~:~IW:n)~r:~';n~·~~~:~d~,/ist'Of:Pr~'~~:'~'~':'
trolling the amount of energy they use. areas \\11th ,the:, h()'~e~~~~is" t~e ';f,l,",I~.n '1,,,:

The past few weeks, members of the task will be~handi~,,':':O'Ui:,a\l'11ore",ext'e~'~I~.'flv.-.
force have signed up several volunteers for page list. "
auditing homes with the Intent of helping "We hope that ,fleo,pl'e will ,$It d,own With
them control the cost of home energy. the spouses ,an,ci}ar:")Hy ,me;~b~..r$:., and go

The volunteers are Deb Poehllng, Clyde over the llst; It ,:,,In:c''-I,lCles, qU~~t~,onSI ,the,t
Flowers, Rob Mitchell, Randy Shaw, Mar· should be answelied honesHY'9n,ci_'fan leadto
cia Pankeskte, Don Sherman, John Ander- some good savV'lg!?/~ ~e e~p,la,I~~..:, ,',~
son, Rick Robins' and Ron Brown. The questions ,range ~rom .<:h.~km9 wln·

dows for caulking and cuvertrg f,repIEl,ce~to
Insulation, hotweter heating. m'alor: ~p.

ptlences and lighting .In the home.
For people Wlshl,n~,'t9:~~ I'!l,~~~: ~~~n,~IY.'

work, but are unable: .to; '~ome: ,u'P:-~U~;the
cash, a Usf' of possible funding ~re8s .has
been developed by the .task;"fo~I;,e'. " '.;('

The funding areas include cOfru;ner~J.I,

~eVn~:;~l:~~e::I:~s ~-::J:~:~ ,;::s~~'~~:'~:
loan program; Farmers HomeA.dmln~S:tra.
tion's 'home improv~-"nent ,Joan$-,i anet ;the
Go!!lgpLPd J:lj1l!L~.wMt~l~i'L_
income and retired:people. .

With the rise In energy, costs howe~,er.

task force members are erseceneernee thid
people make the correct decisions ~CJI'e

making maidr i'1vestments,::, ,:'.' \. ;.':J,:~':>, ;
Many ~ompanle5',hbWoffer pr'ddUcf~'~,!m~

ed at savl~g, en_e'rgy, ~,owe~er for,: e~r:Y
legltlma-te'prodOCf on the'markef. fhelr ate
dozens of bogus Items,

Boyce said the best thing homeowners,cliin
do before making meter change,S' ~_.p.ur·
chases is to talk with local contractors.> 'I

"We have several in the area aj9~8 'w~J:It
our hardware stores, appliance deafe~a'net'
others who are knowledgeable aboutmalor
investment items," ~ovce said. , " ,,-'

In a' letter' provided by the task force,
stories are told abol.if people who wanted to

~~/J'~o~~~Ur:iiffde~'"
celerator In order to save .gas,~Hn
ter ends with "remember, a passl
linear fabric dehydrator Is fu:~t·.',',',~ '.
clothesline" - In other wordS;' 1:foyer"
beware. Know who you are ,deallng~.Wltl:t
and, in some cases, get a second Qplnl~n:

Ther.e are dollars to be saved c;m, .e~.r'1Y
costs and the free home audit Is the beginn-
ing of the process, "

For a free home energy audit, cOJ:'l'actone
of the auditor's and set up a conv~nlel'Jf flme 
for both parties ~ you'll be loosing energy
dollars if you don't

In eddttton to the evening award
ceremony, other activities Included educe
ttonat workshops, scrapbook dIsplay, and a
Governor's Luncheon, wHh Gov. Thone on
hand to present certificates ot completion to
chairpersons ct local NC I P committees,

The Nebraska _Community Improvement
Program is administered ~y the Depart
ment of Economic Development's com
munlty affairs division and the Community
Resource and Research Center ot the
University of Nebreske-Lfncctn ..

and Glenvil
I n additIon to WinsIde, other fir 51 place

winners In their population categories wer£!
Farnam, Scribner, Geneva and Scott
sbtuHIGerlng .

Wayne was among 30 communities across
the state to receive tile All· Nebraska Cern
munit.,. Award tor providhfg a high level of
munldpat services to its (iltlens,

About 100 persons were In Lincoln Friday
to participate In the annual Recognition Day
ecuvrnes

temperatures return on Wednesday, melting the white blanllet and turning
such creatures as above. for the time being, into a vanishing breed,

WAVHI!!. H!ORA5J:'A 8S787. HOHDAV. OCTOBeR Z5. 1982

Winside topped five other Nebraska corn
munlttes to take first place honors in it's
(Iou II populatjo~ category ()49·310

popu'atlon).
Also compellng In Class II W~5 the com

munity ot Allen, which received honorable
mention

Second place In Class II was awarded to
McCool Junction, and third place honors
went to the town of Brady. Recetvlnq Clas!:!
II honorable mentlons.ln additiOn to Allen
were the communltlcs at Meadow Grave

N.lrn~"J'";'-;;!tfli;;,~'~;~_,':·ii't,;~.~i'.~:0~1'~,'i
1 q0 Q' ·n s1rmbkJ-·· "..!c ~': .'.S,qf1;~t~~:~l';'
LIliCOI;N, IlfrffR'siJ5os;i "'

THE WAYNE HEUB.-\P~
·"",,"·(!tii~11\;,

Raymond Butts Executive Director at the
We'fne County Agricullural Stebunencn
and Conservation lASes) Office, said
Wayne County ter rner s wIlt receive all of
their wheat and berrev douctencv payments
and 70 ~o::-nt 01 lr.-.=Ir corn and 'grain
sorghum payments In December

Corn Bnd orain 9Jrghum finmers VIlli get
their flnel check In April, according 10
Bu-H!! Tn.e payments '11111 go to fllrmer5 who
partlclpl:l1ed In ,hI! 19a2 aC':C'1!)9.c r.e-ductlon
progrbJ'n!

"We lJ:re currently conductlf'lg iJ.~lgnup lor
the 19f!J feed grain llnd ",heM progro'!'!., ..
be wk:!' "Fcrmtn who PbrHcipo1e will be
eHg,loi-fl' io re-ce-lve '4'9·t't price prOhtcllon.
pda~t lo.&M, dt-lk.l~c'( and dfver
'V.»n PlymlmH, Wht1"l fMrr....:r ..$ (.f.}m~ '0 the

;~= ~.~;;::t~~:'i ;~~.:~f~'~:~~~~nl::J
o .. ljmo:fe-d 6t-n:::jt!'f"CY ill''!/:3' dr""flilon
~~.1'$·'

n. I"fHrJ'l.--at-tIHlS c.-fl(,~t.ttK'1 P.ytroi4'1'I't nHf'S

Payments; nominations announced
are 21 cents per bushel 'or corn, 20 cents for tor ASGS community comm ittee election nominee, and certtttcattcn that the nominee
sorghum, 15 cents lor barley and 65 cents candidates, Butts asks farmers to ta~e this Is·willing to serve If elected, Pettttcns must
per bushel/or wheat. Lanl:! diversion pay- opportunity to nbfTllnale their farm c'mtaln fhlslnformatfon fobe accepted. The
ment rates havo been e~tablishcd at $1.50 neighbors as cerrctdetes In the ASC commlt- completed petition should be dated and
per bushel for corn and, !lorghum, $1 ter tee election mailed or hand·dellvered. to the county
barley, 75 cents for ,oats and ".10 per bushel Butts· s.eld fhtl A5C comminee pravides ASCS office no later than Nov. 1
for wheat, the EmpOrlanf -s-ervice of admlnf:sterlng ASC'commltfee elections are open tO,all

The ASCS oUlclal !>aId farmers who ac govemm..";;t farm p--{"Ggrams I~ the foal eligible A$C voters. Bl,ltts explafned that
cept advanc.e payments "ryd later decIde not commtmit'f, The elwhm will be condveted any cont:e-rne(2 farmer wlth an. lnterest In
to partlclpttte In the progr~m wIll be re· by mail from Uv-v, 26 to OK. 6. Eligfble $erving fellow producers woUld 6e.an,asset
qui red to refund the amoun1 of the.,payment '"rm V~f'i. ¥fill tie prevldetl wlftJ (nstruc- 'to the ASC' commUtee. For ~hi5 reason;
plu~ Intere'S' lion... fo-r mll~ eu1 me weret ballot and farmers are urged 10 petition for the

The 1993program, contain acreage reduc· returrnn-g it 1-0 tne county ASCS office. farmers. of theIr choice. The Individual pro--
lion requirements and paid land div.enlon. ~t r~~dimt fMm-en. ereeligIble to hold ducer wlfl benefit In the long ,r!:'n fro", a
p'ravl$ Ioris. A cqmblned 10 percenl "cre"ge offic:~ as A'SC· e-..nmmlt1-oo memben, It" ret.p¢rnlbJ€.,~~~team of ASC com·
reduCtIon end b 10 perunt paid la",d diver t"r~t' w~Wfa like defaHed Information ce;t'l- mitt*, I"ffem~ in the toeal administration
~\on I!. In eff'e'et for fOO'd grillla. The wne-,I cernJ!'!.9 e1~~IHfy r~J-i-f'~en,'s., ht- Of' s.M. of U,S, govfirnmenHMm !Jiog(am.s, he said.
progft:lm O_ltoo pt~ldo1 for ~ comblnotlOl"l '15 !.~}d c'Qfi:'Wd ei~ fj pr-e-~nfcon'Imrtte-e Wa-~-cotmtyM-s t-WI' ASC (:{)mmu".mH.
ptrc..tnt 6Crt&9& rctklc:tlon ~nd b S poe-rct<n-I m('"mber D!'"~~ CQl-Hdy ASC-$ ethel Tbt ft_."..., of the-cO'm'mu-l'liItJes .r'#l,:: A -
PAid ,(l/lInr;J dl ...enloo I"lHrl;n.; ~.:Jt .s1~~HHorl. fM-me',"", U1t!XJ-'I,~ ~ tlMT ttftit, SMrm"n-" Wii'b1lrt • ~ Hunt.r,

COMMITTEE NOMINEe'S c:&r<"f!.'t to ~""O::il.:lde Hit- M1'T1<e' 01' Vity ~ ~t'~, ·\.opft; f'1um erNJ C :- 'Chlpin,
Fttrmet",6ro- remlflf".Ji6d, 1t'-,fJ1 the <:O';)!"lly ,.o:,'iln1rtt;;" t!"l'il 'l.iig!"~1'j,lre-\ of '~at '~'-,U1 !!'!n~ a.rlltokf;'Stn;l\.nJ Ind D - &r.I'l;'''!-'!'. Han-

hU:~ QH~t:. I" nQIf r«~l"f'j~ norr.ir-.erlfoo,·· f'I,~ev,t' A~:( ~-O-;~TI ¥,ffi-o tl)~~ ,fr,e- c.d=:, t4"-rit:frii,

Wayne, and 1t'5 neighboring cornrnorunes
01 Winside and Allen, wen! hogored Friday
night In Llncctn al the 19th annval Nebraska
Community lrnpr ovement PrOf;/ram (NCIP)
banquet

Gov. Cherres Thone presented a tote! 01
111 awards to Nebra~ka communlfles and
nelghborhoocb during ceremonies In Lm
cctrrs Pershing auditorium

. The ceremony was br.ceocest live by the
Nebraska Educational Television Network

Vanishing breed
ALTHOUGH THE YOUNGER SET may have enloyed the results of Tues
day's storm by making snowmen, most adults were happy to see warmer

Way<ne, Winside, Allen receivl
special state.recognition Friday
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SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS,
First National Bank, plaintiff,

'Is. Janna Sneller, defendanl;
plaIntiff claims SI60 due for Imuf·
ttctent funds

car was al&o Investigated but ..,
reportfiled.According to oHl.e..
ill car owned by .C""I•• Roland
was hit when II neighbor backed
auf of ill driveway. .

On Thursday, officers In
ve51gated another accident· In
volving Deborah S. .80lllg of
Wayne and a park.'td car oiNMet
by Kevin Whltehltl, of Tabor,
Iowa, According. to t~e .t:~
Bollig was furnlng and trying to·
avoid hlHlng a parked car. The
sun was In her eyes and she failed
to see the Whitehill vehicle In
ttme and struck It.

The department on Friday In-
vestlgated a complaint of van
dalism. According to officers a
car's windshield had been lhot
with a B.B. gun.

unable to stop In time and hit the
truck, totaling out his vehicle and
causing minimal dlImage to the
semi.

No Inlurles were reported a. a
result of the Incident.

The department also In
vestigated a one car accident on
Oct. 15. According to the report.
Robert D. Hank of Carroll wa,
Northbound on a county road 1..
miles WS1t of Wayne when his
vetucte sttuck a calf that was on
the roadway. The calf was idftOd
but Hank was unlnlured.

police report

TRAFFIC FINES,
Nicholas J. Zmolek, Har

tlngton, no operators license, $5;
Dean E. Nelson. Wisner,
speeding. $25

According to the department,
the semi, driven by John L. Shull
Sr. of Hfcksvllle, Ohio, was back
Ing up on highway 35, three miles
east of Wayne. Mark Schuttler,
rural Wayne. the driver of the
vehicle. came up on the semi
whIch was blocking the road and
applied his breaks. He was

The Wayne County sheriff's
department Investigated an accl
denf early Friday morning tn
volvlng a 1968 Dodge Charger and
a semi-frailer truck

John Violette

Gladys Clay, 79, of San Jose, Calif died Thursday. Oct. 104,1982.
Services were held Saturday. Oct. 16 at San Jose, Cam
Gladys Mary Clay, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jarvis. was

born Oct 12, 1903 at Harlan, Iowa, She came to Carroll with her
parents In 1912 and In 19'22 she merrted Earl Clay of Jefferson, S.O,
The couple made their home In Carroll before moving to Sioux C.lty
where he dIed In 1958 She was employed as dietician In Iowa City and
Long Beach. CallI hospitals and nursing homes before her retirement
when she moved to San Jose

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Don (Lorraine) Sprague;
three sons, Eugene and Robert. all of California, and Claire of Oregon;
four sisters, Mayme Champlin and Eileen Mitchell, both of Sioux City,
Addle Siahn of Norfolk and Ida Wilson of Long, Beech. Calif.; three
brothers, Perry of Laurel, Dale of Los Angeles and Carroll of Aurrx&.
Cotc.. several grandchildren; and nieces and nephews.

She was etso preceded In death by her husband, parents and one
brother

[obituaries

Gladys Cloy

Albert Soules

Icounty court

Isheriff's IO§

Wayne pOlice Investigated an
. a~to accident on Tuesday revetv

Ing Diane R~ Creamer Bn~ Erv
ingL.Daring,bothof Wav"".The
accidenteccured at 4th and Main
street wlienthe Creamer vehicle
pulled out ontoMain after slopp
Ing and struck the Dorfng vetucle
which was'travellngNorth,

On Wednesday, ill gasolinetheft
was reported to the department.

__AcCO!dlPg to-otflEeFS,---thegas. was
stolen from ill truck parked' at a
local station. Complaints were
also handled Involving destrue
tlon'Of property at a local bar.
and that ill snow pile may be a
driving h6zard,

The department also Impound·
ed a brown and white spaniel and
two beagles.

An accldenf Involving a parked

Nurse
KIM LEIGHTON of Win
side was recently notified
by the Nebraska Depart
ment of Health that she
passed the licensing exam
for registe[ed nurses.
taken in July. She is cur
rently employed as a
registered nurse at Bishop
Clarkson Memorial
Hospital ill Omaha, and is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donavon Leighton of
Winside.

PASTOR CHOSEN
The Rev. Richard Bruge..,

minister of the Pilger and Sfan·
·fon United Methodist churches,
has been Selected by the Dlstrlcf
eoc"ncll on· Ministries to attend
'he MESOAMERICA Study
Seminar. spons.ored by' tf)e 'n·
sfltufe for Centr.1 American
'Studles, ·NoV. 18-28, the study
$em1na;' gives Interested North
Amerlcans an opportunity fOt' 'n·
tens-Ive .fudy and flrat·hand ex
pet"~CI In ~lral Amerlca. If
will seek fo give Itsparticipants a
tletterunderstanding of !hit pe0

ple a"" prob_ '" tile reglon. .

are chamber president Bob Ensz, Mrs. Edith Okum
banjo who a«ends Wayne State, Chief Okumbanjo and
Mayor Marsh.

WATER FLOWS
The flow of Willow Creek began

going through the dam west of
P4eFE.e last Friday as work on the
stl,lIIng basin below the dam is
now'completed. Rock rlp'rap has

.been placed and a good si"zedpool
has 'ormed below the dam
Above the dam the water has
backed up over a. half mile

PONCA ROYALTY
Becky Hall, daughter of Mr

and MI'!. Kenneth Hall, and Pat
Calvert. sonof Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
CAlvert; were crowned 1982 Pon'
ca 'Homecomlng Queen and King
during coronation ceremonies
Oct. 'A.

hl~~O"m~I~~e~~:~.Cf Wayne died Mond~yevenl~,October 18, l'.8t

SerVices were' held Thursday, Od, 21 In·ttte united Methodist

I
Church in Way-ne. "Fhe Rev. Kenneth Edmonds offl.c-lated.

John Homer Violette, the son of Eugene and Hallie Hall Vlole"e.Ilalleekly glean.leng·s· was born>Sepl. 14.1903 at Trenton.Mo. Hamovedfo Kirksville, MOo
'"' with his parents and graduatect from Soden High School. He attended

Louisiana State Unl ....erslty, accepted a graduate asslstanceshlp jff--.
zoology at Yale University where he received his PhD In 1931; He

BARN BURNS taught at fhe Stanford Medical Sc.hool five years. He enlll~ In the
The· Wausa Volunteer 'FIre U.S. Navy I,n 19.43serving In the HOspital Corps and "",asdischarged In

Department was called to the :::;. t~el;~,g~eh~:r~~~OO~~7~11~~~'~i.:IS=~':'19:I:o:::.:"d;::
Dean Schlote farm west of Wpusa Mefhodlsf Chutch at St. louis, ~o. He taught at Whitewater State Cal.

~~::;ui~~:~f~t:~~~:~: .:~E~~~~:~~~~:2:~~ti~~:c~~~}J~!i£~:~~~7="':·
arr:lved. Hay and straw bales In Survivors Include. his wife,' Helen of. Wayne; three son.~ Gene of
the loft fell through smashing a Wheaton. Md" Thomas of Alexandria, Va. and John of Port Acres..
pickup' parked In the barn. AI&o Texas;. two .daughters, Mrs. J.W. (Amy) O,ovelof Bolse,_ Idaho and
lost In the blaze was some stoced Mrs. Joan Hoar of Lanham, Md.; 'and one "i,ter, Mrs. Rachel Camp-
wood and a buzz saw, One end of bell of Baton Rouge, La. '.
the barn hou$eda milking perlor, _ He was also preceded In death by his parents.
which was. not being' used ·at the Pallbearers were- Harvey Brasch, David Headlee. Keith Mosley. Dr.
tIme. . . Aaron Butler, Norbert Bragger an~ Gary Van Meter.

Burial will Qe at Florissant. Mo. with HllCOx·Schumacher Funera'
Home In charge of arr4ngements.

Youth for Unders·tandlng. is
currentty looking lor responsible
families who feel they would en
joy. and benefit from the €'l<

perience of hosting a young stu
dent from another country For
more information on the program
and on ~coming a host family,
please confact Youth for
Und~rstanding, ,3.150 HI<kman
Road· Suite C, OeiMoines, Iowa
S0322, [515) 276-6301.

Roll call as the November
meeting will be "My Favorite
Food tor Thanksgiving"

Ne.t meeting will be Nov 20 at
2 p m in the Dennis Greunke
home with Darin Greunke. Jenny
and Amy Volle as co hosts

develop in lifelong friendships
lhe students are required to have
conversational ability In English
and are responsible tor their own
perwnal expenses and topendlng
money

SPR INGBRANCH 4-H
Members of Spflngbranch 4 H

Club and leaders Mr and Mrs
Harold Wiffler and Mr. and Mrs
Den-us Puis. mel Oct 17 at the
Hosio: Iff'; PubliC School lor an ,n
lor mal Achievement Day
meeting
. Members reported on "helr

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4 H Club

met Oct 16 in the Carl Berg home
WI'h Cindy Berg and Mrs Adolph
Meyer as co hostesses

Attending were 14 members,
thre-e leaders nciudlng Mrs
Meyer. Mrs Demus Greunl<.e and
Mrs Ken Volle and ttv ee quests,
Mrs Dean Jensen. Cory ,;,tnQ

Crystal

rever d(' eccomcnshmenis of the
year Record books were co!
teetee and premium checks were
dl~lr,buted

Cynthia Walde told how to app
lor c oontv and state awards

r lub has ']1 member-s. who
p.rr t.crpated in 110 prorects

Following the meetmq. Mrs
Dennrs Puis and Mrs Harold Wfl
"Ier ..served refreshments

The club plans to meet In

Newly elected officer<;. are January to reorgan~~.

Kathy Lelgh!oo, cresroent. Craig" Ann Melerh·enry,
Evans. vice preSident. Darin reporter
Greunke. secretary, Doug LOYAL LASSIES
Cherry, treasurer Brian Morse. AND LAOS
new'> reporter, and Oarrln The Loyal Lassies and Laos e H
Wacker. historian Club held its Ilrst meeting In the

Outgoing president is Brian home of Wendy. Heidi and Amy
MorSf! Wriedt on Oct 13 at 7 p m

Elghf members and live
mothers were present

Newly elected officers are Amy
Wried'- president Mallhew
Metz, vice presldenf. Wendy
wrtedt. secretary, Wendy Korth
treasurer Michelle Fluent
historian, Bf'enda Test. ~
reporter. Monica Metl, song
leader, and Heidi Wried', game
leader

Members dec.oed on o-orects
tcucweo with lunch and r ec rea
ttcn

Next meeunc wilt be Nov 17at
7 p.rn. in the hornl: of Brenda
Test .

Brenda Test. news r epor ler

State rate is lo,w
liebraskar$ unempioym-nei rolfe 15 the twenty~venth with Ypt!'Yffl'. ~.lC rJaJiOflaI

third lowest In the nat!on, bCCOt'(Ung t9 the average for August w~ 9.8perc.~t.

latest Bureau of Labot" Statistics. . Industrial states are hardest hit with
Cornpvison figvre$ (M' aU ·s-ta't~ for the Mlochigan agajn teadiOQ lbe-utvHnP..JoyfflenJ

month of August~~-st&-W-s-~ ratl! at t".5 pet"eenf with on. out ,of e--'"ar)'
ment ririe 1$ ·5·.5- Ptt'eerrl. ·~nd South 5e'len pei'SoOl"'i$ Jooktt19fOrWOt'k.
Dakota wIth 4..3 ;:le"~t -:,J'riorih Dakafa- ~f~,"~ JIiS}hny ~i.gM-r
with".1 pe1unt_ _ ..",lth the ttatH:::naJ bYUagf thr~~
~1tr'n"I.-t'"!Iot"e,ge;tlIIir...IJybet!:,.,.otf hlghret" fhenA.u;vlt and Hebr'MIta"$ tlgurn
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Special coffee
THERE WAS A SPECIAL Chamber of Commerce cof
fee held in Wayne on Friday morning for Chief Dotun
Okumbanjo of Lagos, Nigeria, who was presented with
the key to the city by Mayor Wayne Marsh. Pictured

Sponsors needed

CARROLL GIRLS
Twelve rnernbe r s 01 the (MrOII

Girls 4 H Club met 0<.1 '3 at tr,..
Carroll School Seven ",others
and reeoer s also aueooeo

Missy Jensen coooo. 'po Ih"

b usmess meeting H'-'d,
Hansen -eco-tec on ", 1,).,1

meeting
Lee-tee reoser- was ,.., I,:,(J

pres.oenr tor the new yed' "MlCr.

begins ,'1 January Other ol",cer'
are Mindy )aw,sen, '1'('.' pre',
dent, x er e Janke Sf", q:ldr f

Beth Janke, r-ee sv-er . -oo Tam,
Jenkins. new-, r eocr ter F d,H'

Janke Will be In charge ut 11'lq.,

There are c ur r e ou, 6

members of the club t.nf girl
eight years old by Jan I or older

who would like '0 bee orne d

member '5 Invited to attend u.e
. Christmas Ptlrty on Dec Ii Thl"

group Will go caroling
The c-lub IS oooet.nctso 10 th{'

Carroll School to be used to pur
chase d r ecr eet.ooe: .oooor game
lor Ihe school The donation was
made in appreciation of Ihe
school letting the 4 H club meet
there

Mrs Cyril Hansen is orqasuz a
uone! leader, 01 the club Other
leaders are Mrs Ron Magnuson.
cooking; Mrs. Dan Loberg, sew

. mq. and Mrs. Dick Longe, home
livmq

Lunch lolJowing tt}e meetIng
was served boy Mrs Magnuson
and Mrs Hansen

14-h news

Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 37F 25F .n
3C -otC

Thu 44F 13F'.OO
1C -5C

Frl S2F 32F .00
32C. OC

rots. sprIng ~Idd, whitl! bread.
pears.

Thursday, OcL 28: Beef
vegetable stew, fruit salad, all·
bran muffin, pumpkin bars.

Friday, Oct. 29: Fillet of cod
with tartar sauce, taHer tofs,
mixed vegetables, leHuce salad
and dressing, whole wheat roll,
frlJl1 crisp

Coffee, tea or milk
.served with meals

-- Session I II Friday, Nov 5
8 30-12 a m - Parents whose

last name begins J R
- Session IV - Friday, Nov 5

1 15'4.45 p.m ~ Parents
whose last name begins S-l

Conferences should last no
longer than IS, minutes each
Teachers will be located in
classrooms an'd National Honor
Society members will be present
to assist parents in locating all
staff at the high school
Refreshments will be served a!
all buildings

Parents are requested 'to com
ment to teachers regarding the
success of the conferences

Wayne Middle School con
terences will follow the same for
mat as the high school E lemen
tary school conferences >NilI also
begin at 2: 15 p.m. and will be
scheduled for parents as they
have in the past .

Buses for all students ..... 111 run
at 2 p.m orr'Thursday, Nov 4 No
school on Friday, Nov 5

011' the record·. . . ,
-.

Appreciation banquetset
The annual Farmer Appreciation Banquet has been scheduled

for Nov 13. Guest speaker Is Dick Kimbrough. director of com
munlcatlon at Doane COllege, Crete. Glen Ellingson wilt be
master of ceremonies

Two social hours ere planned for 6 p m Cocktails will be serv
ed at the Fire Hall and coffee and pop will be evauebte In the
Birch Room of the Student Union, WSc. The buffet dinner Is at 7

p.m In the south dining room Tickets will be available to the
farmers until Nov 11

Wayne's annuai 'Unlted Way' campaign reached 16.657 Friday
morning, said Steve Brandt, drtve chairman.

Goal for -this year's drtve. which goes to assist several
organlzatrons beneficial to Wayne, Is $17,600.

Of that amount, 70 percent will go to the Wayne Recreation
Program. Mid Amerlca Coundl of BcvSccuts. and Prairie Hilts
Council of Girl Scouts.

Brandt said Wayne-Carroll High School students wtll become
Involved in the campal9n this Wednesday evening, Oct. fl, with
an etl-scboot dance from 9-30 p.m. to midnight. The dance,
which will be held at the high school. follows the final football
game of the season.

The dance will be a Halloween theme, and there will be a $1
donation taken at the door All proceeds will go to the United
Way. -

United Way at $6,657

Top trainingcompleted
Vern Fairchild. wevnes police chief, has recently completed

the highest level of training available for volunteer scouts.
The WOOd Badge training course involved leadership training

and outdoor skills and was completed by Fairchild during thee
weekends at Camp Eagle near Fremont

Fairchild is a former scoutmaster for Boy Scout troop 175and
remains active In the local scouting dtstrtct and with the Mid
America Boy Scout Council

news briefs

Monday, Oct 15: Baked pork
chop. and dressing, cauliflower
and peas. blushing pear salad,
whole wheat roll. cookie

Tuesday. Oct. 26: Chicken noo
dle soup and craikers, bl~nder

apricot salad, cheese .sa~wlch

on rye bread, coffee fruitcake.

Wednesdi:y, Ocf. 27: Salisbury
steak In mushroom gravy, baked
potato'with butter, peas and car·

weather

congregate meal menu

The Wayne County Association for Retarded Citizens and the
Wayne Chapter ot the Association for Community Professionals
will meet jOintly tonighf (Monday)

The meeting IS scheduled' to bectn at 7 p m at the Region IV
Central Office, 1,4 W Jrd St , Wayne

.1illI<owa....... '.......
1MlIe--_.
~ NIlKMtI w..1liw·s.tYke f4ncNf *' Mo!$.." T...., ...~ ........ ij_ If Uy'
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...........- .........'..... jO"~*!,..:..;.,~,:
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senior cltizens

;

Groups meeting jointly

Wayne Public Schools have
schedureo Parent Teacher can
terences ttus year on Nov 4 and
5

da~~h:C~ w~l~td;S.;~S ~.:s:sh~I~1
run at that time Conferences wlll
r:ommence at 2 15 on Thursday
and conclude at 4 45 To allow
each parent ample lime can
tereoces will be scheduled ecccr
ding to parents last name

Thursday evening. Nov 4, has
been set aside for parents who
can not attend afternoon can
ter ences On that evening, con
rereoces will begin at 6.30 and
continue until 9 pm There will
be no school on Friday, Nov 5, as
conferences Will c o n r. n u e
throughout the day

The schedule is as foilows
- Session I - Thursday, Nov 4

2' 15--4 45 p.m. - Parents
whose last name begins A-I

- Session II - Thursday, Nov
4 ~ 6' 30,9 P m Open con
terences for parents who cannot
attend afternoon canferences

Dates are scheduled
for conferences
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sovernorg'~.'...charlev . I . >
thone ...'..
A day-long -workshop will help both

volunteers and municipal officials learn
ways to Improve their communities. At an
evening c-banqU.8t, bro8etcest Qn_ the
Nebraska Educational Television Network,
69 communities and six neighborhoods wI»
compete for awards In 15 areas of public
facilities and community services,

Already. much. work has, been done to:
make the 1983NCIP competition even better
than that of this year.

Nebraska does have a superior work
force. Our laws and our taxes help Nebraska
attrad additional employment. We've In·
creased our advertising and our sales trips
to sell business leaders' on creaUng---more
and better paying lobs In Nebraska.

But ultimately, we must have com
munities that offer attractive places to live
and raise families. NCI P Is an extremely af:
fectlve tool In makt'ng Nebraska
neighborhoods, cities and villages better
places for the good life. .

I t Is common knowledge that thEW are
operating with obsolete equipment., The
owners do not live In 'Way"' and they could
care less I' we get servtce. ~ , ' .

We are ,paying for a service here'and we
are not getting ou'r ,money's worth.

Therefore the franc:hlse Is granted by the;
city, So next time your cable Is off, call YOllt'
councilmen and your mayor.

When ~ur city offlclals__ get enotJg!'I c~llsl

maybe they will realize that the cltizen$jre
tired of gelflng ,Ipped ~off, ._.'-. __-'---.:.. .

J' Yours for be.tter city govern.ment
Don BeV••

.... "("':
c'eet la vIe, mor:Uitmlgos a,,~rc~t(;h"Y'lfU

on fhe flip-floP, I'm elfffo'1rlpfhollghtfan'
tastlc, - mlnd- you ... \yhatt;!:v09r that
means..•p(f.

The key
is cities
There's a lot more to persuading existing

Industry to e_xpandor new Industry to lacota
In Nebraska than promotion and selesmen
ship.

To be successful we, must demcnetrete to
Industrial prospects that our state, h~$

superior communities In which to ,do
business and In which to have employees
live.

That's why my wife Ruth and-I look for
ward to October 22, when we will participate
In the Nebraska Community Imprevernent
Program (NCIP) awards presentation to
the fourth consecutive year.

Paul""""
MllnaalnledltOr

ftIIndy H~II - Lavqn'''nderSbn''-';:,:
SporU ~dlfO'P.~~~~~>< ...

Jim M.,... Bitt car,,,,n,:~..~,:;,/,, '_ "
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ot demand tor cars, eattrnated at some nine
million vnlts-and that dam will soon burst
as' Interest rates continue to drop, tax cut
benet Its pile up and consumer confidence
returns.

Moreover, the American auto Industry Is
making a yeoman effort to Increase Its In
ternational competitiveness through a S65
billion investment program. This bill would
sell tnet etfort snort.

Domestic contenf legIslation may be an
embtlonally satisfying action for many
Americans frustated by the slow pace of
recoverv and fierce competition from
oversees trading partners. In reality,
however, It would do little to alleviate the
plight ot unemployed auto workers in the
short run and hurt the employment pro
spects of a great many other Americans In
the long run. "would Increase prices and In
terest rates, the twill evils that bumped
Defrolt ott-the road In the first place.

To the edttor:

For __ ~eyera' years the people of Wayne
neve been getting ripped-off by ·Cable
Telbvle.lon. ~
H~re Is a company generating)" our city

under a franchise granted by the City Coun
cil of our city.

Th"l,s Is a company supposedt-y---offerlng a
service to their customers. At best,. It Is
lousy'fj,ervlce, sometimes off for hours at a

t1~h:~~~:rl ~~~e:~~:~~g~t 1~:~r;;;'Of get
shut oft •

"----__1

Jim ·keck will follow In' K"errey's
footsteps, doing well In t~ urban areas, but
Zorlnsky's going b.l"ck to 'Washington. .

Doug Bereuter, of course. will be
reelected. I'm not really sure If there Is
anyone running against him - at least no
one can seem to remember his name. All we
know 15that he's one heck of a carpenter or
bread baker ...somethlng like that,

Locally the old c:;rystal starts getting a lit
tle fuzzy and I'm not all that sure I want to

Iletters

TtteW.yneH.r.'d.~, October Z5, llai
~, ~ .

John. end Norma.n," to WayneStat& College
on~.O<:l:m ,

S.WHAT dub,.'l' boovt crl ''''' 01,..11ol
''''' """"',,-,nlly Wl<lne.-y, Qc1,20 and
T~~f; O~;t z~, !ft -tfflv~I~'. tM their

l!!~,,;1\~.ii7~~~, 2..-Bul!,...s end
Pr~~iWoo--otin 'H~fflJ 01 Ollfrld 11.1
l!\:~.... :).~~. tn.arf oi' W.t'in4 . .c.
~!~..-,,¥~ ~~ O"*fr. l. n·..,W_yntt
':hr~~~ .

Antonv Garlick

Fiorella, have two c-hlldran: Marco. 23, and
Davld,1.6.

", wish I could stan BgCtln with what I
know-It would be an absolutely Interesting
eXJ)Mlence," he said.

time to go back. Storms like Tuesday's are
utter nonsense.

Lot me dust off tha old crystal here for a
minute and make a few calls. These are not
endorsements by me nor the newspaper/
rather predictions of what's going to happen
next month In tho ejections.

Thone's going to get reelected. I don't
think there Is any doubt ot that. Kerrev will
do well In the urban areas but Thone will
carry most at the state.

Or, we cen fake ofl the economic blinders
and look et the big ptctvre. Here Is whet we
;0.

First, those 46.000 jobs, even II they did
materialize. would be more than offset by
the 65.000 lobs thet would be lost, accordIng ...
to some estImates, as a result ot the closIng
of some 2,000 dealerships dependent on 1m
port sales

Second, jobs In other sectors of our
economy would be jeopardized when our
trading partners retalla'e against us with
additIonal protectionist measures of their
own. Our high technology export markets,
which provide enormous numbers 0' lobs
and the promise of future jobs, would be
partiCUlarly vulnerable.

Third, this legislation would add to Infla·
tton - and that means higher tnteresf rates.
The Congressional Budgef Otftce and others
estimate It would add 10 percent to prices
consumers pay for cars, Higher prices and
interest rates will lurther depress auto
sales, not Increase them

Domestic content Ieqtsletlcn has failed
. miserably In other nations such as

Australia, where cars cost $3000 more than
they do elsewhere It will fall here too,
because nothing to address the real crisis
facing our eutomekers: weak consumer de
mend. Americans bought only 8.5 million
cars in 1991. down sharply from 11.3 million
sold in 1918 The poslttve side of that story Is
that there now exists a tremendous backlog

. .

diversions•
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Auto legislifion is poor
RIcha rd L. Lesher

U.S. Chambar of Commerce
Congress may be on the verge at kllllng

the evtc Industry with kindness
I'm referring to proposed legislation r e

qulrlng that motor vehtctes sold In the
Unlfed States contain a spectuc percentage
of American made parts

On the surface. this "domestic content"
legislalion appears 10 make sense, especial
Iy with the economy In a reces stcn and the
American auto Industry In a virtual depres
sron The blll. according to lis sponsors.
would stifle Imports, encourage greater pro
ouctton and sale of our own automotive pro
duds and put unemployed workers back on
payrolls

Un'ortunately, ttus measure would pro
duce none ot those results. II would make
things worse - for the auto worker, the auto
company and tne economy as a whole.

E)(amlnlng the ettectsot tbts form of pro
tactlontsm offers some Instructive lessons
aboul the American economy You can look
at the small picture. as the bill's advoca'es
do. and claim that It would Increase the sate
of U _5 autos by 1.4 mlllion per year II
history is any guide, thts would translate In
to epnr oxt metelv 46,000 new lobs
Mor~over, It Is argued fhst such legislatIon
would encourage tcretqn eotcrnekers to
establish la~lIllies in the United States, thus
providing our workers wlth additional lobs

Antony Garlick came to the United States
and Wayne State College In 1960 as a
"frQShman professor who knew verv little
about te~chlng," he said.

He's learned a "tremendous amount"
during those 22 years, when he taught prec
tlcally everything from chorus c-onductlng
to madrigal singing to choir.

"Sfudents give It to you If you really don't
know what you~re talking about. But thars
good. because It taught me 8 great deal," he
added.

TM Vise p~r c-f mus'c hal earned
his music degrees In ~I.nd, ltaJy. Bnd
caNida. Me F.ai iJ ffiieitrckll music. degree
from Rome.which il D 13-yea·r couru equal
to • Ph.D., end a master of music in
mUllcoJogy from Toronto.

Garlick h5s taught at "many. many
places" besides Wayne State. These Include
·the Polytechnic Institute In L.andon, the Col
lege ¢ San Gabrielli In Rome, and !l.8veral
places rn Canada.

Garlick was born In Shef-fleld, In
Yorkshire, Eng,land. - He and his wire,

Faculity profile

I skipped out ot tOwn for a couple of days
on business this week to the Lincoln-Omaha
area. They don't have snow down there. If's
the middle of October and I've already been
In one blizzard. Yuk!

Tuesday, working, I got stuck, was run off
the road by 8 wayward,( I understand honey,
no problem) driver and a tree 11mbdropped
on my car (no damage ...whew).

I lived' In Miami for a time. I hated the
summer weather but loved the winters. It's

Iwh!)'s who, what's what

Hunter polution

Q. My husband and I owned a small business which went bankrupt. We ended up having to
file poMonal bankruptcy 100 In order to payoff &Orneof the debts. We are at 0 losa to know
where wo stand In to"rms 0' ever gonlng credit ago In. How long'does this stay on our record?
We would like to payoff the remainder ot our debts from this bankruptcy even though we are
no longor 'eeoUy·obligated 10 do so. " we did, would this help our credit rating? People have
lold us 10 IU$I forvet these deb" that wore discharged, but we feel \..tt have B moral obligation
10 pay: ft'.em off 6li balil Wi: can.

A. Mosl credit reporting 8gonclollo rnetntetn records and provide intormatlon concerning
benkruptcles tOf'" the ten- year' period allowed by law

Credit repprtlng agencles meet turnl,h credit reports that are accurate. Tberetore. any
PlJyment!o you make on your outstanding debts. even those_prevIously- discharged in your
bankruptcy proceeding, should be retlected in any report obtained from such an agency. Just
how this Intormatlon would affect the attHudo of someone who was considering extending
credit to you would, 0' course, depend on the Individual and on the amount of credit being re
quested.

A report confatn+ft1J Information that you are paying debts tha' you are no longer legally
obligated to pay may very w_ellhave a favorable Impact on a per50n reviewing the report.

A!. you are trying to re·establlsh credit. many people recommend making a oorle$ of small
credit purchases which VOV pay oft promptly, thereby demonstrating your willingness and
ability to responsibly handle credit which Is extended to you. You may wish to ask your credit
bureau or credit reporting agency tor 6ny additional intormatlon they may hove to help you
re-establlMl credit In your own name

Q. If a lawyer takn your ca$e on a contingency agreement, how much of • percentage does
tee u,ualty geti'

A. In a contingent fee arrangement, the lawyer receives no 'eo unless money Is recovered
tor the client. It money" recovered, the lawyer reatlv8S an agreed·upon percentage o1lhe
recovery, which In NebrosklJ usually 1&between 25 and 50 percent, depending upon the agree·
ment made between you end the lawyer.

Cont1noenf fee arrangements should be put In writing at the beginning of the ~se. The Code
of ProfM~1 Responsibility, which governs the behavior of attorneys, prohibits contingent
tee arrengemenh ,In crlmlnllll Clll5eS and states that becaune of the hum~n relationship, In·
volved and the tln1que character of the proceedings, contingent 'ees are rllrely lustlfled In
CSomestlc relations C4!oe$.

In a.contlngent fee arrangement, the client Is ,till respon5t;llle for paying court COSR such a,
filing 'eM and wbpoen~ 'eM, lind tor reImbursing the atto'neys tot' out·of·pocke' expo!1!es
WCh 6S t~ dIstance coils, modlcal report, lind deposlt1ons. The client should expect to pa.y
the'M c.osh even If no recovery Is made
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Joseph M, Hyland
Waterfowl Specialist

In this day and age when we are forced to try and maintain our water
fowl resource on an ever decreasing habitat base. we must attempt to
maintain that remaining habitat at the highest level ot quality possible: In
fact. we as waterfowl hunters. are constantly angered and frustrated as
we see factors beyond our control degrade those critical waterfowl
habitats In the form of chemical pollutant50r'dralnand fill operations, Yet
we remain the single most Important pollullon source to waterfowl
habitat.

Each year In Nebraska alone we may deposit as much as forty tons of
toxic lead shot In and near wetlands and fields which then becomes
available to waterfowl. This Is the worst form of pollullon because It Is not
necessary, There Is an adequate alternative to lead available In the form
of steel shot and those of us who care about waterfowl hunting and water
fowl should take advantage of this alternative.

During the first few years of development. steel shot had some serious
short comings. These have been corrected with product development and
Improvement. The questtons of gun damage and crippling loss have been
addressed and resolved to a great degree_ Steel shot now stands In a posl
lion ot being as good as lead shot for hunllng waterfowl. It will likely con
IInue to be Improved as the market Increases,

A recent study conducted al lacassine National Wildlife Refuge In Loui
siana recalled the concern over crippling loss with steel shot compared 10
lead, The facts reported In that study show that 19 cripples were "avoided"
by the hunters shoollng lead when compared to those shooting steel.

In the process of avoiding the 19 cripples they deposited approximately
626 pounds of lead or 2,238.417 toxic lead pellets In the marsh. The most
conservative estimate made In a review of several studies that tested the
eftectlveness of steel vs. lead shot for hunllng of waterfowl was that 250
ducks would potentially be poisoned from this amount of lead shot. Fur
thermore It Is important to recognize that many other studies have not
shown a dltterence In the performance of steel and lead or have shown
steel to be more effective. But even In this "worst case" study ducks would
come out ahead as a result of hunters converting to steel shot. Sending 250
more healthy birds back to the breeding grounds far out weighs the loss of
19 cripples.

It remains for waterfowl hunters to Improve and demonstrate the
responsibility and leadership In conservation at our own resource that has
been a tradition of the sport for many years. It Is one of the few times that a
wildlife problem has had a solution Identified that we could apply
ourselves. The solution may cause some sacrifice on the part of some In
dividual hunters. but the price Is small for the benefits to be gained.

Many of the problems facing wildlife In general and waterfowl In par
ticular are the result of the actIons of others that we have little or no In
lIuence with, or over which we have little or no control. That Is not the case
with lead poisoning This Is one solullon we arid only we as waterfowl
hunters can apply.

The conversion to steel shot for waterfowl hunting will only be successful
It huniers choose 10 make il so, Lead pollution and the resulting lead
poisoning of waterfowl will only cease It waterfowl hunters want It to, We
can't blame this one on the olher guy _The bottom line is not what someone
else does. but what we do.



eAWttDR6£SCH£R wilt-J)lay .French1mrn1Jl MCDlllIorlcn-All-Amerleah High School Band.--

Wayne Hil,....siilgn ls'all~Ameri@l~·

Long, long hours e;,f practic~ payoff for Wayne High senior

Directing 'he all American band will be Dr Wiltlam Fester.
natlondlly acclaimed director 01 bands and chairman of ~he

mUSIC oeoer tmeot at Florida A&M UniverSity in Tallahassee
Foster IS Presroeot of the College Band Dtrectcrs Assocte

lion and has directed ]] performances for network teJe-v-1-s-1oI+.

Wayne can now lay claim to en eu-Amertcen.
She Is tz-vear-ctc Dawn Oroescher, who has been setected to

'~'Play French horn in McDonald's Au-Amertcen High School
Band.

Dawn, a senior at wevne-Cerrou High School, was not1f1ed
this month that she Is one 01 two Nebraska high school
students. selected from thousands of nominees across the
country, to participate in the band

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Droescher, she will march
with the select l04-piece band in New York's nationally
televised MaCY~s Thanksgiving Day Parade and In the Tourna
ment of Roses Parade on New Year's Day In Pasadena) Calif.

All travel, accommodations, expenses and special tours, for
band members are paid by McDonald's Corporation.

Organized in 1967, McDonald's AII·American High School
Sand recognizes accomplished high school musicians and
awards "ett-Arnertcen" status for their achievements

Each yeaFr-twe---s-tudents from each state and the Dtstrtct of
Columbia, plus one member each from the VirgIn Islands and
Puerto Rico, are chosen to participate In the band

Students are nominated by their band director. Nominations
are reviewed by a Selection Committee 01 top mustcal
educators.

Selection is ba!.ed on the band ctrectorts recommendation,
the student's musical honors and achievements. the l04-plece
An-Amertcen Band's instrumentation, and 'he two-ceretete
representation requirements

Nominees must also display pcsutve attitude, r eqard tor
authority, team Spirit, and be representative of high school
mustcvens throughout the country

Dawn, who was nominated by Wayne High instrumental
director Ron Dalton, was also required to submit an audl1lon
tape as pdft ot the selection process

As a member 01 the band, Dawn is now eligible to audition
for scnctarstnps to the New England Conservatory of MllIsic in
Boston and the NatIonal Music Camp at Interlochen. Mich.

-Localgirl member.
of select l04:pieqe
All-AmerlconBqnd

"":'

--s,ealins of pe~ple

Stale Senator El-ov Hefner will speak at tbeOct 2B meeting of
the Cedar County Historical Society, scheduted 10 begin at 8
pm at the Immanuel Lutheran Church In Laurel

Hefner wll\ speak on the Nebraska Legislature
Hosts for the meeting will be Mr. 'and Mrs. D. W Curttss. Mr

and Mrs, Rinehart MichelS_dtld Mrs. Gertrude Gadeken. all of
Laurel

The Historical Society is in the process of compiling a scrap
book of pictures and resumes of every Cedar County man or
woman who has served in any branch of the military service. tn
tor rna non should be sent to Ralph Arens. Box 92. Hartington. or
to the Cedar County Museum

A list of all .nte-ments in Cedar County cemeteries also ISbe
ing como.ted by a newly appointed committee

Cedar County society meeting

Reformatiqnhymn festival··

Energy saving tipsgiven

Roberta Carman hostess
The Three M'5 Home Extens.cn Ctco.wetcomed Mrs Eldon

Bull as a new member at their October meeting Hosreas was
Roberta Carman

Delores utecnt read a poem, entitled "Vagabond Song," writ
Dawn Bt-ss Carman, Nho IS related to Mrs Carman's

hlJsband
Member<>were qrven copies of the Homemakers Creed and a

new club song, "We Prepare tor Tomorrow'
The hostess repor-ted on cancer research which shows 'he

[)t;'n",fds 01 good nutrition, Including diets that are lower in fal
and Include u-urts. vegetables and grain The diet also helps 10
Withstand the effects of cigarette smoke

Marci Rohr-ber o distributed "Reasons 10 V'Sit the Norfolk
Arb, Center Exhibits ttus month are by Carlos and Sberten
Frey of Wayne

-"de Schroeder reoo-teo on the book by Dev.c Elk md. entitled
The Hurried Child Growing Up Too Fast Too Soon The book

's recommended reading for educators and parents
The club will make December tray favors tor Providence

Medical Center .
Next meeting 's scheduled Nov 15 With Mrs Mel Utecht at

7 ]0 P m

- St. Paul's Lutheran Church' In Wayne wtllhost a 'Reformation
Hymn Festival on Reformation Sunday, Oct. 31.

The testlval will begin at 3 p.m. and will be followed ,by a
fellowship hour In the church social room.

Old and new Reformation hymns will be rntroouced by four
different congregations. The Rev. Lavern Larkowskl of Emer·
son will Introduce each hymn, with the congregation singing'
some verses In most of the hymns ' ..

Members from. participating congregations will form e .
special. ,chblr.JD. $;'ng,_"A}~,I'!.!ghty...EQrt!"j~.~$"~.:_ .I,(~il.l.,t:le led by
Carol Frey of Emerson.

Luther-an 'Congregations participating Include St. Paul's from
Wayne. St. Luke's from Emerson, United from Laur-el. and First
from Oakland

The public is lnvrted to ettenc

E"'~f{fY ~avln,; .1Ip:. were given for rqll call at the Oc t 20
of Pteasent Valley Club E lever members attended the
In the home of Mrs Wal1er Baler

"JI,rs Rauss was a guest. and Mrs, Merlm,Preston was
f' rh¥ge of enrer tainrnent Cootie prizes went to Mrs Albert

Li.rrnrrre Marlone Bennett and Mrs Gilbert Reuss
Virs Harvey Beck Will be the Nov 17 hostess

Krusemarks observe 40th
,'VIr ,1nd Mrs Edward Krusemark of W~kelie\d observee-tberr ';-"

,jGtr wedding anniversary Sunday, Oct 17, with a SUPPH al
Gpno s E'I Rancho

(J-'I-""~ wfHe their children and grandchildren. Mr and Mrs
Krusemark and family. Mr and Mrs Merle Kr userrvark

,-H<r1 j'lmdy Mr dnd Mrs Gary Krusemark of Omaha Mr eno
lVI", t cnrue Nixon and family ot Laurel, and Mr and Mrs Paul
Sj'JM' and Megan 01 Thurston

A short program was presented by the children and' grand
chddr-t!"T't

laPorte clubmeets
The October meeting of LaPorte'"Club was held In the home of

Alma Luschen, with three member\ attending
AI)ce Dorman will be the Nov, 17 'R-ostessat 2 p m

By Leven Anderson

For 17 year old Dawn Drcescher. a senior at
Wayne High School. the nocrs - and hours - ot
orecttctnq her French horn have paid oft

Dawn was notified Ihis month that she has
been selected to participate In the prestigious
McDonald"s All Ameri(;an High School Band.

T.hat recent honor is added to a long list ot
honors Dawn has received since taking up the
French horn in 1975 as a llfth 9rader at Wayne
Middle School

As a memtter of the An-American Sand, Dawn
will march in the nationally-televised Macy's
Thanhglving Day Parade in New York, City and
in the Tournament 01 .Roses Parade on New
Year's D.ayin Pasadena, Callt.

Dawn was among only two Nebeeske high
school students chosen to march with the
l04-'piece band, which Includes two students from
each state and the District ot Columbia, plus one
member each from .the Virgin Islands and Puer-
to Rico .

''I'm very proud 9f her," said Wayne High
SChool instrumental dlrectOl" R'on, Dalton, who
nominated Dawn fqr the band.

"Dawn Is most deserving She Is the finest

rnvstcten I have ever had in any organization at
this school." Dalton added "It couldn't have
happened to a nicer girl. or a more deserving
girL"

AlthOugh Oawn'~ malor Instrument is French
~rn, which she'll play a~ a member of'
McDonald's ~1I·American Band, she also Is pro
ficient on plano and baritone saxophone.

Sb e began her plano lessons as a
kln.dergartener and Is a former student of Arne
Sorenson.

Dawn performs In ~Il of the music organiza
ttons at· Wayne High, Including band, [azz band,
choir, and swing choir',

In addition. ~he serves as principal F-rench
horn player with the Wayne State College Or
chestra .

"My horn 'goes everywhere with me," smiles
Dawn, who practices an allerage of three hours
each daV·

Even on vacation Dawn finds room in the car
for her French horn -.and a.rnute. "so nobody
else in the hot-8tcan hear me."

Last, summer, Dawn partlllpate-d In the
America's Youth In Concert European tour as
f.lrst chair French horn

TMs chamber orchestra, under the direction of

Dr, William Jones, gave concerts at Larnegle
Hall and St. Patrick's Cathedral In New York CI·
ty, Watersweet Hall In London, Notre Dame
Cathedral in Paris, and the Cathedral of
Sfrasbourg.

She was second elullr first hom at the
Nebraska Music Education AS5oclatlon'~

(MHEA) clinic band last fall, and participated In
the MNEA orchestra two yean ago.

She has received all super!c)"'-ratlngs on every
solo and smaJI 'ensemble entered at dlstrtct
music contests the past three years,

Dawn has won various local contests and com-
petltrone. Including the Lion's Club talent contest
In 1979, 1980 and 1981, and the Federated
Woman's Club music contest In 1979, 1980 and
1981.

She also has recervec full tuition scholarships
through competition to attend summe-r camps at
Wayne State College and" the University ot
Nebraska AII·State Fine Arts Course. .

Dawn's present tnstrudor of- French riorn is
Dr. Michael Berger, professor 01music.t Morn
Ingside COllette In sJoux City, Ind principal
Fren~h horn player' wiltl the Siov. City Sym- .
phon,r.

Dawn Is principal French horn plaver with the
Sioux Cltv Youth Symphony,

An honor roll student at Wayne- High, Dawn
has been honored In "Who's Who Among
American High School Students."

She Is a three-veer German Club member, and
served as news reporter during the 1981-82school
year,

tn addition. she'ls a Sundlly Khool t.acher at
Grace luther.n Church In Wayne and serves a,
president of the Church Youth Group.

Following. her graduatIon this yea~ from
Wayne, High, Dawn loolcl forwat'd to.attendlng
the University of Southern California as 4
French horn performance ma,lor. /

Dawn Is quick te credit her f"mlly and frl~
for their support through all he.r musical
endeevcra, -

She's especially grateful .to director Delton.
"He's' been the dominating force. alwaYI
pushlng me fowards continuing 'my effor.....
says Dawn, -

, "He was so-----clemalfding that he ",.. me "
anDrY, hit made me cry~ and he made me anthe
mOte determined .to prOve myulf.·.... .

''I'm ete~nally thankful/' .

commun.ity calendar
c~

MO/lDAY,OCTOBER25
Mine . 2prn.' ..

Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Compus Ministry baseni
p.m. ' .

TUESDA .... OCTOBER Z6
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly m~t;ng, 2 p.:m_
J.E Club, Id. Myer•• 2.p.m. .

WEDNESDA"': OCTOBER 27
Villa Wayne Blble'5tu~y, 10a,m.

. SI.P.ul's Lulher.nChurchwomen G.u..l·oy m""t1I11l,2,p,in;
New TopsChopler. Folumbu, Feder.1. ",,,,nt, 6:30 p.m.., .
'Tops ClUb, W"I E;lem,nl.ry'Sch""I; 7""m, ... ..... ...j.. .'
woyn..e Alcoh.. ollc, Anony.""",..'. FireH!I~'~'• p..,m.., ..
AI·Anon, Cltv H.II, .."ond 11001', 8 p.m, J~.'. . ~

. -fRIDAY,OCTOBliR:W '---::--.~

~~i,~bG~:~~1;tt~~~~tfrCh~a~;,i_p':~~< ~, '. ,!I,"~'
.. .. "lON.DAy,NO"EMB~Rl ..;,":1:

. Ac'!!e,(;Iub. c.m[ll~Lledl~e .. . .....',,, ,'". ",1 ,,,·;'1/, .
~Ir.' Spe,.•1Clrel '. Mr~., ,J.•Ck..RubeC.. k,..·.r,.iIO p,..m......•..,'..' ,;,; '''.' \.. '. ,., ' 'w~yne AlcoholiCS nonymou., C.mpu•.MIl'l~Ii:Y~~;"

, p.m~ . ' . ",~'" ":,:'".j ,,'.-:,':; ":__,,:"-';:',~':,.:" ."

Repp·el't~R()eberw.~'
"",~'e~1 i"· .", .. " "

Ktn-Iy jfejipertliOcall1\'ltli'bildo~ BrUeeR~in~:',m0\ll!li';Y 'al~.Marl<', Lu/ftaran Churcl11n.PIIlCfIr;.··.;
. i'arOfll$.... Ilk. and Mr•. Chari... R--'01

:=".1; ...<'.fho'~oIMr· end~.I;Iefd"
. Tho~·"r" at home "'-rl.r.. W.kef,-'<I•.

Silver anniv~rsary
mar'kedin Carron

wayne pUblic library

,"

page one
Acme CI\Jb met las1 Mond.;ly In ttl.e.home of BonnadeU Koch.

with 14 members presenf

th;~~~:,~9hlfor the day was a Will Rage" quotation given by C NE~ ADU~~ !ldooK~, L I .~cLea~, ~C1r.k'S Dau,g~.~:; Mr. and Mrs, Gene Relhwls""-.nlv"""ry cake~lor-Ihe'~__t-i'!J1D<H""OQlo'!'--:""''!''-........~!..J>.''!'-_-''''.
The calling commiftee reported thaf ZHa Jenkins had .ae· Res~:::,,?e Ollve~ ~E. AII~~, G~~~; Ja~e:m~.d'MI~h:ner~ of Carroll observed their 25t1'l Asslstlng witt,serving were Mrs.

cepted an Invitation to join the .club and will attend the next "Secrets of a Good DJgestloo"; "Space"; j:-rederlk.. PohL w-eddiAg-3fl1,Jversary Saturday, Herb Wills of Winside, Mrs. Don

m~7~:~' voted to send a monefar¥ gift of $20 to the Nebraska AV. d~' ,t;ndDrew,d"B "M,v'''W
Sw,

eet "Starbursst"; MMlke Royko, "Set OcRIe·th
l 6

w· ',·ch', molher. Mr,. Lena ~R:O~h~d.·.rndOEfMddr~.:.•uR~obee~rt·~H~~.tfnk~.~.~I'I·Children's Home in Omaha for Christmas. . u nna; av ea 1'- n9s Who? ez. e"; L~wrence

Mabel Sorensen had the program and reviewed poems of the Morning'.'; Teresa Bloom: Sanders, "The Ca,se of Lucy 'Ben- Ret,hwl5Ctl, hOsted a buffet' sup· of Carroll"
published by Gra.c~ Lut~hen, a former resl~ent of Wayne, She htgdate'M'ot'Mhur~hY Must

D
Have ding"; Irwin Shaw, "Acceptable per for about 30 relatives In the .Vlrgl.nl. S.tantl(I.. and Gene

also read a poem composed by ""abel Blair, a former Acme Been a er' i Annie iIIard, Losses':: Adeline Garner SheU~ u_
member, entitled "Ode 10 Acme :rembers." "Teaching a Stone to Talk;.:...Ex:..-.~ettitr After SO Food .city auditorium. Mrs. ' .....rleQe RethVtlsch, both of C-err-oll,. were

',. dIll d E t." Book" Sid Sh 1_ ..... I 'Oahlkoette! was In charge of ser· m.r.rled at Fori Dodge, ,Iowa onRoll call was "RemembranGes fum Yesteryear." PI!: ons. an ncoun rs ; ; ney e , ,,,'C's er I •
The next meeting will be Nov. 1 n the home of Camilla Lied- Marilyn Dur~ambarcrs oHbe Game", 8eHy Smith, "JOy v ~~lIOWjng thesuppef, about 200 Oct.17,.l951.

tke_ Tray favors will be made for rovidence'Medlcal Center. G:i:m,fe~~lon"; Jonl Earecks~, l,f'the- Morning";. Joh~" Starr, guests. attended an annlversarv They have lived .their entire
. l -- "J,onl"'; E, X. Ferrars, "Skeleton "The Dark Side of}he .ore~m::i .dance 'In the auditorium. MUSic mar.,.,ed lives ,In the. Cerroll

Fa/IIfo'liage tour li,. In'Search of. Closel"; "fodor·' D.nielle Sleel...Cro ..rngs j. WM provhledby The R. B••kers . v'elnlty, .nd are 1he.P8Jonls' of
.Ct:ll~o and the -Great---take5 Stewart Steven, The POles'·; OfRandolph, - three, chO~ren~ ,Jeff of Norfolk,
RecreatIon Areas"; ,Jane Fon~, Alde~ Todd, "Finding Fa'rts d Mike nd P lit ho

. ) "Jane ~onda'$ Workout Book"; ;,as1'; A9.ne! Sllg~, TurnbVlt, ~Jack.e-Jones.Wi!5 in charge of an ,8" .,eggy, me.
. Members,of Klick.and Klatt-er Htim.tExtension Clu!:? traveled John Fowles', ~'MantlsS8"; Laura The!~ Bishops,; .WlIl,tam ;_.I.t.rlng the gu.,ts,' and G"R .• tt.....,.ng ,~',~",nl~I:r:;.
to the DeSota National Wildlite Refu last Tuesday for a fall . FIJ~ina~. ','The Shadow Llneu; Wh~ton,. A ~~dnlght Clear' ; ,7~' __ Matlbeth Brugger of WJnJkte and ury observ.nce WI" 'rol1l SOUtb
foliage tour. '" . '. • janiCe: Holt GUes, "The Ken- R. Wrrght. ~~e Fa,,,:,orHe; sandy Milnes of Millard were in 0a1tot.1' ,T~XIIIJ Norfolk, Wi,... . . 1 iucklans"; .Rit;h.rdGlrllng. A.B.(;, ":"hlppfe, Storm; Frank. dlarpollliff..ndcardt.. . oldtt, .M1I1.rd, "'u,.l, ·Wayno, I~;:;;;~::::~=;:;::::::~~~~;j;;;;;~.

,After sfopplng at the VlSitor's Center. wh.lch wa;-~ri5tructed '~the'"Forest on the HiW'; J~lth '"Yef!'Y'- 'Wes:~"; A sa~a of t~;;: Mr$.,~an-J~bakf:iji the'S"· WinlJdel,ca"otl"~.:~,~",,
in July '1961,!he club f~r'~ the- refU9f whl.ch Incfudes a~prox· -. Guest. "second Heaven";,~ '8. -Gr"t PJalns.

-Ima-fe~y 3,000 acres of filtr,mland. d' . Guthrie, "Fair Land~ Fair

I.fnd'~' Fr.nk HerI>erl, "witt\lliill ' CHILDREN'S BOOKS·TM re.fIJ9e'5 share --Of..the acre ,40 pet(;enf,,' " farmed 'Me Y N T e .
bloiogicaUy wl.thoulthe"oe.of,'_ . nilrogenfertlllzer'!" I"."·· 0Af]_ othing; 1\Ot-..... !leveriy CIe.ry; "Rifph S.

The I I ' lie' Gul ... 10 Home Com~': M<iine";. Judy'. Deflon, "OfIly
~~a~e~,~~~~l:~:~,r~~~--' Jack HigO'lns, "Touc::fl---t.n.e jodY~'~: ..'R~.r Hargreavet,
-..-l'- lor ",IIc!IlIIIUChatmlllratllr¥JIIl!1W'owI, deer 8JId'. DIVII"; Maure.en How"rd. "1.__ Serin"; IleveI1y
,p/>l!eSant, ,.' II·.•.!. .. .. "Greco Aboundlnll"; 1',1). _,~_Sn....";_,

Jomes. "The Slwll Blnletl>1i>o jor;e wer_ SharJMI, .._
Tho club ..... wwcarjlO ''''m, niitli4oir~w" skin"; J.III J,...-, ".s-p!or.; .... G<NIcandthe$nowyrr'""'~,
r_ln_", ". . i " .. . - . SlJ1dlor'y"'··Ri>IIr Ka/>n,:"11Ii07 ~. ~~_2
_-..... itlIl:lubwlllbooali;liOp.'I'.Nov,"nthehome,$tftmIIG_', Lc>ul<,-,:"""",,:, ':. . 8I1lBroIIW.OII'l'O(t,

Qf""","--~. ..• ,. I -i·,,,, ~,." "C"'.,;-~ I, .waF,."&tr.,.,ot:;:,'
"'1 . ill~" ·~.~~~J;~:II.T'~~; L:;:;;"';---~"';'--;;';"~"';'~+-------';':;:::::=::;;;;;;;':::;;V1Oi!~"Iil!ii~~"'~"Il!i'"'l"~ ~OOiiiiOil__,,""_,;,I

Acm~ welco!lles new member
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One Large Group Dresse•• $1'.00Eqch

Skirttand-8lo.... ----"'~·,-
'.

25%to 50%Off

Drastic Stack.
Re.dnti'OR,..SClli

Does It Again
Our Incredib1e3*tSpeciat
r------------------------~I $3-$2-$1 $3·$2·$1 I
I .
I Just present this coupon thl! next Alln f/PJI,e.,. ,I"" .'.
I time you order a Pizzo Hut Pizza. and ~l.I"".. ~'·I·"·J
,. you'll get either '3.00 oH any large ~ I,
I pizzo. $2.00 oH any medium pizza or . :'Uut. I
I $1.00 oH any small pizza. ... I
I Good At I
I, Wayne Pizza Hut

L~:~~~~~~=~~~:~~~~--~~__~J

All Belt••Y2 Price

Junior Corduroy Jackets &Wool$lacks
All Prices Slashed40~ to50~ Off

Many, Many, Many Dresses •~ce

DON't MI$$ THIS srOCK
REDUCTIONSAL~IIII'

The BlHMt StIle (:olJfttry GIrl Has I
. Ever·Had.' . i

. I 1

Ctil1~tr" G'rl-ni.id~t-- ., ..·U_·_··_

Nortb IllAllt'll.i tb.l! StD.-ess $ opi !

Juru:t1011 "'"'NY'.1 1:,20" ',··1·

WINSIDE
Mondav, Oct. 25: Chicken frJed,

steak sandwich" F-rench fries.
corn, bars; or chef's' salad.
crackers or rolls, bars.

Tuesday, Oct. 26-: Ham loaf,
whipped pot.atoes and buffer,
vegetable sticks and dip, rolls
and butter, peach 'sauce; or
chef's salad, crackers or rolls,
peach sauce. ,.

bU~:e~~~~~~r~te~~t~re~~: b::~S~
chocolate cake; or, chef's salad,
crackers or rolls, cake. .

Thursday, Oct. 28: No school,
teachers convention.

Friday, Oct. 29: No school,
teachers convention.

WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE"CARROLL
Manday, Oct. 25: Wieners, rice,

green beetis. orange juice,
"peecties. cookie; or chef's salad.

Tuesday, Oct. 26: Sloppy Joe,
French tries. pears. cookie; or
c tucken Irled steak on bun,
French tries, pears, cookie; or
chef's salad.

Wednesday, Oct, 27: Toasted
cheese. deviled egg. corn, carrot
..trip, peaches, cookie; or ham
burger, cor n. carrot strip,
peaches. cookie; or chef's salad

Thursday, Oct. 28: No school.
teacher-s convention

Friday, Oct. ~: No school.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Oct. 25: Hamburger

steak. mashed potatoes and
gravy, corn, eppleseuce. rolls
and butter

Tuesday, Oct. 26: Hot dogs,
French trtes. pears, Rice Krlsple
bar

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Creamed
chicken on mashed potatoes,
peas, gelatin, brownie. roll and
butter

Thursday, Oct. 28: No school.
Friday, Oct. :2.9: No school.
Milk served with each meal

BOOK MA TeMPS
mon............

LAUREL
Monday, Oct. 25: Beef pattie on

bun, cheese slices, corn, rice and
raisins; or salad tray.

Tuesday, Oct. 26: Spaghetti
and meat sauce, carrot sticks,
garlic bread, peaches; or salad
tray

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Hot ham
and cheese, peas and carrots, ap
plesauce. cookie; or salad tray.

Thursday, Oct. 28: No sc-flool.
Friday, Oct. 29: No school
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN teectrers.ccnventleh. '
Monday, Oct. 25: Spaghetti and . Milk served with each meal

meat sauce, green beans, . *Served.toMlddle, HighSchool
breadsticks. and adUlts onlk'

~" Tuesdav, Oct. 26: Chili and
crackers, celery .end carrot

. sticks, applesauce. cinnamon
rolls

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Hot ham
and cheese sandwiches, Harvard
beets or sweet potatoes. lettuce
with French dressing, pudding
witches

Thursdav. Oct. 28: No schooL
Fridav. Oct. 29: No school.

_ Milk served with eaen meal

,0\1:>:;:1:';'

speaking of·••a.Ji

Friday and S"turday.

October 29 and 30

MeJ.'s Fabrics
New Fabric Shop

Allen Mall

9:00 a.nt.. 5:00 p.m.

The meeting adjourned with
coffee and dessert served by
Luella Marra and Donna
Schumacher

Nr>xl meeting at the "uxllrcHy

mil hI' Friday, Nov 19

the apathy 01 Amer rc e n voter s
Julia Haas reported sending six

babv card"> our-no the past
mootti and Jean Be ntheck an
nOUf1<ed thd! items Me vtt!t need
ed lor the f all bar ear rind lor the
gil! vhop ill Providence Medical
(enter

Members 01 !hA au xihar v will
lw up far the bellac1r on
Fflday 17. at 10,) rn

for. Mayor
iwo'important Auets For Tn'. Position

v Com.:non se....
• 8usln.eu Knowledg.

.lXJ RE·RECT

Wayne De
Marsh

Moore said more books are needed for the table and
resident. who would like to donate their used paper
back or hard cover books should contact her. Book.
may also be taken to the auditorium alter 10 a.m. on
Friday, Nov. 12, when Auxiliary members will be set
ting up for the bazaar.

Plans lor the be zaar were
made when the Hcspitat Au)(
diary mel Friday, Oct IS, In the
Woman's Club room

Nineteen rm-mbc--, a!lend('d
nnd Pr e s.oent Marra nao tt,;,

lhough! for the day She played d

tooe recorded by LeF' .Teny on

u-Iernetr v unu s. w hic n are iI new
If"'!ur£< ill 'he hospital. altow the
rnon!torlng at near t oeueots 10

tlw "mlr,,1 sta!lon a-, Ihl>y move

cll,o\)1 The ho,>pr!cli

1'... ',pe( lili tebte Will lJP ,>,,!I up
dur mo tr-e t)tllilrH tilth mtor rne

lion on the nev, l'quq..lrnpnI whl' h

o<,t',S]J,]419]

~

•I 10% Discount
I On Any Purchase of 55.00 or MoreL __.__f>=~~~""__" ll!SlE'll===~"

1-'----

,Procpf'rj<, f r oro Ih,~ year <,

tullddr oN,11 qo !owelrd<, l rre pelY

InC'n! 01 !'NO nev, hl'dr I rn')rlllOf<,

d ccotr a r ',1,;1'0f1, "nil \.'\10 paf

tabre tele roetr v un,", d' Pro

II I(h}n( f' M ..d,{ all""""

The bazaar ,11"0 wrll tee tur c ,1
lunch of homemade soup, '>and
WIChf!S, de ......er t and beverage

who «eve paper b,« K or b.rr o
r ever book-, ~hey ....auld hk e to
nenete ;He <l~l<nd tQ contact
,hill"n,)n W,lrn,l MClUrf'

The flf',lf! mcn.tcr s "nd (ef1',,)1

<,t"t'Ofi on! rpplc1( mq old equf p

rn f' n 1 <l I I he h ') <,~)1 1<11 T h t-

neoeu Koch 01 lhe (hrl<,f'dn

qr ow th c omrruttee
Sally Lvbber steo t reao <l le t t c r

Irom Mdd" .ieuss <1ru::l Leoe
Fuef bertf Will wrrte lhp. next lei
fer Linda Grubb Eleilnor
Herthold "nd E !hel Johnson arc
chairmen 01 Ihe nelfl group
vl,,>llIng Wayne Care Centre

Named to the nominating com
mlttee were Martha Bartel'i.
Eleanor Hel'hold and Dora
Claussen. Election~ will be held
In November.

• New on Ihe vl!iil,ng cammillel'
dre Ardene Nel'ion, Cora Miller
and Roberta Oswald

HonC?red lor th,eir Oclober bl(
lhdays were Irene Vidor. Esther
Baker. Irene Lull and Eslher
Slollenberg

Hoste~ses lor the Nov 10
meeting witl be Irene Geewe,
Pam Ekberg oM'ld Irm-a Hingst

The dnf1u,)1 '1,,11 hill,}," ',pon
coreo by !hl' Wilyn.· ((),rHnun,!y

Ho-;-pdi'll A'HH'rJf y j-, : ...... ., lhclf1

lh'''f~ 'N<,f·j. '. 'Ihll i

lutheran ladies Aid

meets at Grace church

An adde-d "'<I'u'(' Thl', yl'd' Will

be d usee boo. !ilbl" Rf'\ldf:r,!\

AU~III.-l'Y P'I'\,dl·,,1 "IH-" "

MtHrtl "did Ihl'> i",H" IMloil(
vr heduled 5.<l!urt1<ly No, 11 In

ttiu ,,1y duddorlUfn ,,.,.11 one"
aqarn 1(!t!!u.e ho.mern<ldl.· G,r'"
r dndy coo ott-o b,,~l'd qood,> ,I

",nile elf!phanl TiltJlf~ and '.pl'( '£11

or ew.oo s lor dOII~ !wo ,llqh£1no, il

ldblt' runner .i oo ,\ I'llrh hOQIo

r vq

SORTING THROUGH USEO BOOKS for the annual
fall bazaar, sponsored by the Wayne Community
Hospital Auxiliary, are Peg Gormley. at left, and
Wilma Moore. The used book table will be a new
feature at this year's bazaar, which is scheduled to be
held Saturday, Nov. 13, in the city auditorium. Mrs.

The Rev. Jon Vogel had open
log devotions and the tOPIC taken
trom the LWML Quarterty, entlU
ed "Work; Curse or 6Ies<;;ing.'-

The funeral c.ommJllee
reporled serving lunch at lhe
funeral!> of Raymond
Langemeier and Mrs Mary
Wec-ker

A memOrial In memory of Mr ..
Wacker wet!!. conducted by Bon

There were elqht gu(~,>h rn

cludinq AlIa Biller, Peg Gormley

Helen EchlenkiHTlD V'Old

Roeber. Marla RII,le. Dorothy
Oangberg, Gr~ce Hansen ilfld

Evelyn Freverl
Ho",I@:',scs WIH(-' (lar,l

Echtenkamp, Rose F'('drlckXln
and Lena Fuelberlh

The ladle'> A:d 01 Gr,}ee
Lutheran Church mel Oc t 13
wllh 41 Bllendmq

Date nears for annual bazaar
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JIM POEHLMAN (231 picks ofl a Hartington CC pass to give Wayne an op
portunity to score late in Friday's game. Atlell, a mob 01 Wayne delenders
put the crunch on this running play, Recognizable Blue Devils are Gerald
Monk (771, Jell McCright (351, Kevin Koenig (42) and Tim Heier (55),
Wayne lost the game 3·0 on a 31-yard field goal in the second quarter,

West Husker title slips away from Blue Devils

0- 0
0- )
HCC

J
J$-70
2-7-1

15
42-85.'.6-41

8-38.4,-,.
2-4;:_S

o
o )
Wayne

•47·117
3-6-1

71
53·1444-,

2·1S
S-·n,2

5-'
l·SJ

Flrsl down'Ji
Rushe'S-yards
Passes
Passing yards
Total plays·yards
Fumbles-lost
Penetttes-vards
Punts-ave.
Pun' returns-yards
Kickoffs-ave.

5010~ and seven esststs and Dan Frevert
wlfh three solos. and live assists

Other tackling lola Is included. Mark
Kubik with one 5010 and six assists,
Poehlman with one solo and lour esststs.
Chris WIeseler with one solo and four
esetsts. Janke wifh Iwo solos and two assist!>
and Tim Corbit and Tim Book with two
assists each

The Blue Devils wilt try to put 'ogether
their first winning football season since a
5·)·1 record in 1978. Wayne will entertain
O'Neill Wednesday night in the tlnal game
of the season. Kickoff time for the Parents
Night game is scheduled at 7:30 at Wayne
State's ~morlal Field.

Wayne
Hartington CC

Wayne, Hartlngton CC and West Point CC
'\1 was lust B tremendous effort by both

teams. It was a tough, tough bait game The
big dttterence was fumbles," said Lonnie
Ehrhardl whose learn turned the ball over
three Hmes compared to one turnover lor
Hartington CC

The game's leading rusher wes Scbtetter
with 17 carrres for 51 yard'.> Wayne westeo
by Kurf Janke with 1.4carries lor 35 yards,
Jett McCright with eIght carrree lor 25
yards, Dan F revert with Ii ve carr res for '11
vercs and Kevin Koenig with seven carries
for 21 yards

The Blue oevus held Hartington CC to on·
ly as total yards but managed only 144
themselves. Poehlman had an interception
for ceda,,'s only turnover and Tim Book
recovered III Wayne fumble.

"II was a tremendous football game They
look advantage of our mistake," Ehrhardt
said "We've got to gather our forces and
get ready for O'Neill

T aCkUng leaders were KoenIg wlfh three
solos and 14 assists, Tim Heir with six solos
and 10 esstats. McCright with five sores and
10 assIsts, Bob Liska with tour solos and
r.evan assIsts, Terry Gilliland with one solo
and nine assists, Gerald Monk with two

fourth down run by the Devils. Wayne laced
tcurtn and one inside the Cedar Catholic
4\ yard line but came up inches short on the
play

The nosis 100~ over w,1h revs than nine
m.ncte s .n th(· game and ate up some
valuable tlll1(' Wayne cct tne ball back with
S 48 remaining tJUI was forced to punt as
Cedar <, big oeteosrve line stocpeo the
Wayne dtlaO:

The Trolans rooe over Ihe baH et the
Wa'{nl' 41 and seer-eo to have things under
control N~<en J <fT' Poehlman gave Wayne
new Iile The rumor Intercepted a pass at the
Wa'{ne 13 yard Ime and returned to the 19

With 101 leilln 'he ceme. the Blue Oevus
sldl had enouqh time to mount a drive
Overm ran 'he ball ovt '0 the]9 on a planned
pass play Aller an Incompletion, Wayne
picked up Ihe hr~t down

The Blue DeVils's hopes were picked off
when Mark Schieffer mtetcepted a bomb at

. the Cedar 2S-yard line wllh one minute left.
The Trolans ran oul the clock to preserve
the win

A v.ctor v wednesoav over Wesl Point CC
would give Cedar CatholiC the West Husker
title A We'",t POint CC ....In In Ihat game
would force a- three wd'{ he between,

".
• I' lollow,r'g "1I~ delt-n',>I.,e

',et :,', 'hf' nr s t tv;o
'Ime _Wd ,nf' didn't have

"') n poor Ilr'ld oov.uon
,. ~In"f' !~'" I ",I derve 'h"
; '"C;(.q""c " (~r(· than on'

\",C D.«' F"!~er1 wer e
, 1[YI<" end OV"I" I"

p,!,j'-" D'-"',
t v-.' :jUl.,

t r,., ~ r·y

'" ril"'UIPd "J'

Tho'll drlv" ,'nded wl1h a pun' but Wayne
gradl.laliy ,mpro,,(·d lis tleld posrtion. ThiP
kf:i play of the SHand hall proved lo.be a

pattern "d'
QUdr1,·r<,

'n t",'"

r,",' 'Jf Ih(· Game,
T"p qa me t»', dr"-'t' i1 \. IC~ 11"\<; c omesr ",iF'

'"". 'f'dm~ rur'-,nc,; trc,'r- pl,ly,> ano

'j' '·,l'·h 01 tho: n,-,' tl~{· ,>er'('~ Wilyne

p,nn',-'(1 "1>"·r, ,n II', ('wn 1(~rr"[)r{ ,n

'., .nq v. ',.- ".d n IOl!r'h dowr- plFlY
Th,· Blue O€"'"., needed three yards on

Iourth down 10 qrv e them a IIrst down msme

lh, Hartington 30 yard lme tn stceo the run
W"l~ ,>Iopped ..han and Cedar took over

'",' T,.) dr' ''Juldn' I pul tooe t ..... a dr IV'
, ~.~ ,. I"r~ N'Th no ".' " r)'J',hf'C

I",,· (; 11<1 • f_ ·"'(J,Ir·d n"

to qet and W" f r",
r n The Blue De ..',!',

and turned the ball

n-, bl"-( dent-

'..-j .ec !(. pv-ic t- !'If.'

'il,-er:: 'rJl)c'h aoo s>!

·,llt

'I'J"Y"" b,"'
r,,' c',' '",~ I' .idme The [)",

.;u' lIlt: [Jail C)Nn 3) yard' '1" .." ,j

dr'),,· 00 ....r-' .. '1 I. 'I"" d c onsrsterr , .'.1, 'le;
,llld(~ ro os v , .t- 'h,.' -o.oo!e

Wayne',; Ilr,;' pass was a completion tr orn
Steve Ove rm to Denrus Lebsock at the Har
hngton 18 yard fjne Pass Interference was
also called on th{' play and gave the Devils a
first down <11 CC 12

'1,e-' ')" "...- ·"1' omplete pas<;
T· rl , " ". '""d'·d al the ",Ighl yard line-

,f+r~, '-' d/" and St' "vds Wayne dldn·t gel'
a'1ot""," good scar '1g rJpportunfly lor thf~

downs 111) Botti teams relied heavdy on tbe
run 01 Wayne'!> 53 cuensrve orevs . 47 we re
-un-, CC executed 42 plan and 35 were runs

d.'( .c.rvc tarne If, H'",

',1' f,pld C;Od

Wd,r,,'
r.- or-.c ">-'01,('\ P,j

'~, ]t Ql(-' WFlyn, ) yard I,n.-

fho. Lie" ", ..,rj Cedar ',' or ' of a f,

t)I-,' j,-;, J, ,-,',"'pr t.."JOll·Cd:1 ver o t •
to' ,I ; a:: .l;lt ,n thp ,

'I

'"
40'

Jan
'86
''0
OJ

O'Neill. home

-wesr--
husker

South Sioux
Schuyler
Randolph
Wisner· Pilger
Aquinas
West Pomt CC
Emerson-Hubbard
Hartington CC
Oc'.27

Wayne 14 4)

The West HI)Sk.'~ ,~

ship was ''1 11;", qr.r',f;

Devils but
tlngton Ceda
day nIght on .-; '"
tlngton.fleld .

Wayne' 5' deteov

superb lob In
detenstve battle (Jf

came Into the gam,· "J'''' nq oo "
9.29 porots per go'--""-' a nd 'It'ld .

less than one third ,)f ''lil! d .'c' "~,

However, aftpr .-'jn .'}p<-n,nr:;

the Wayne ott",n<,p .... 21', .r-..'
tar below 115 ga'TH' '".or roc; ,I.'·'

points
The contest was such a de i an srv e

that there were more punts (13) tha n

Banged-up Troians now
prepare to defend title

... ,
7-26'
liar!.
.HA
.1046
Ht-t

nI"I"I

··We kept trying to give them the ball,"
said Winside coach Mark Frebur, whose
team w.s pertaUzecf'twice- for rougllhle
lbe-kicker and twice for offensive Pili In
terlerenee.

The offensive Il~ did a real 9QOd'lob
most 01 Ihe game; They did a heck 01 Ii
lOb," said Freburg, Qffenslve linemen
who played a part·.n.WlnslcWs, rushing
success were Bto~kem8rer" Tony'
Woerdemann, Kyle Miller and Jet!
Thies.

Defensively. Bowelr.· made 12 total
tackles, Mllle_r had seven, Broekemel.r
.ha<Islx, M\lndJl and Thies eact> had .IIvo
and Woerdemann mol. four, John Thies
had <l key po.. Inlercepllon_
,F1ertlnglOn < • 0
WIMkI<t 7 •

Wlnt
14

4O-22Al_
I-IH

141 '
-J75

67'
J

.FI.~"-""'"
R_yeNli
p- ..
i~",r.nff

,1TOIIIYI"'"
"-1tJ ye",.
IF~"',
I,

tlngtOA completlrg only 8 of 29 pas!>M.
John' Hawkins arrfed ttte ball onlv

nine times for Winside but averaged bet·
ter than 13''1_rd•• carry. He pined J20
yards for the nigh'. Dan MundJl rushed
for 5.yants and Chris Jorgensen pined
41 yards.

All four Wins-Ide touchdowns"l:-ame on
runnJ,.g plays- and one was scOr.ed In each
of the four quarters, HawkIns scored the
game's first T,O on ~H9-y'ard run in the
first quarfer" Dan B"oekemeJer· booted
the eXtra point 'or .--7-0e.... .

Jorgensen added 1he second quar'er
touchdown on " 'our.yard run. ·In the
1hlrd period. Mundll scored from 0Qe
yard out, Hawkins laved his best run for
I..., WMn he ~od 67 yards lor a
touchdown In fhe fourth quarter,
BroeMmelet' afsoadded that PAT.

The WlldcallallO ""'led lor 1~7 yards,

rr;.:e :"':':'::;,n~:.:::,~.;g~~;:
_ lor ~ y_ II!<I 1l<1", _.
made four rKePffom 10(' 6J .yar-.~ Tn.
OIlly thltIg /hat oIol!f>od Wlnsl/l4 wil hir
nowr... -n., ~l wft at twlQl Ot\f
Iv~'f#'id W,",(ifi ftt1... U¢~(IW'K~

,:.- ',c__.

The Winside detens.e stopped Har
tington's rushing attack and then baffled
itspassing game 10 take a 26"6 triumph

Fdday night In Wln- I' I"
slde_ e. S ..

se~;t~ve t::;t:"y c~;~ daTk
evened Winside's record at ..4-4 tor the
year,. TI;e WUdcats will play Ponca
Wednesday night at Newcastle. Ponca·
plays all of Us home games on a neutral
Held because the Ponca field was not.
suitable for play this 'all.

Hartington has relied on its ground
game ~t of the season but h4d to turn
to It paMJng atta.ck when Winside held
the-visitors to only 46 yards In 31 ur"IM.
The passlng- game also failed with Har·

WiM-!deWikiatt (4-4) .
W..kefi'ifkf ' •. ". . .. 0:..,
~.- _ o-u
Bancroft. .2-6
We..... ,:._ 1-12
~ 1~1'Ny..... -"I'
AI.... .. 20-7
HffJ¥It.,,'• .e 26-'
(>;:f 71 Pom:...IIW.Y

Wi-Idcat defense shines
~ -

as Winside even-s record

Ponea ;s final foe
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11'·15-..1

n
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1'2
HJJ.,Ti •
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W.k.e

"51'12"
'''It.~

11<
~-k3

>-l

f~"'"$-f~M
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Pil'n"
P"uit4 "II.nf.$
T01:.,1 pW'·,.......;'.n:I'J.
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WiltJ.ur sew J'-# r ....].<,. be-en €Sj3&+-aH-¥ p.lea~

ed /;"Ith !hf.' ~~r!ormances 01 some ·ir

dtv,dua\<; ThiS t,~son He' said Stell~(lg <I,,,j

Coble ha,e c.orre- 'I-',rough In the ciulch bot.,
o"eoslVl:'l.,. and (jrolpr,<,IJely
Oeien~lve \~dlj<-", lor Wakefield were

Gary Tul\berg Ii 'r, onl' solo lackie, lOur
aS~jst,;, a fumtl .. recovery. 1'110 blocl<r:-d
paS5€'" and a b;Q~~'::d luck, Mark Borg WI'h
two solos three "'<'''''515. a fumble recover)l
aod a Qlocked pass Brent VanderVei!n With
a solo. three assl",ls and a blocked pass and
Slellir>g With <;e'/en as~ist;, and a block~d ex'
tra pomt Kralg Dolph had the only pas'S In·
tercep1lon

• Other tacklers #II:r!! Soderberg with lour
assists., Paul5-chopl<.e Wltp twosolosancttwo
asslsh, Coble '/11th '·...#0 ~los and three,
a~5hts, Tra-( GreoJe'with three s.Olosand tVlO
a~sist'S. Nixon ;nth thre€ ~Ios, Mike Muller •
with one wlo and Klrt Roberts and Ted
Tt,.jIl~9 Wf~r, o-n-e <I"SISt each Brlan
Oberm~e-r bllXlf.f:d d pa%

Wal<l>!w.4 l) 0 1-2>
iUr.<-rClff 0 a 6- ,

n,)<,ld run away -'11th the game Tk-e-n
f,)rnble<; dnd penaitles look. 'heir tol\··
Nakeheld coach Denn'is Wilbur said

T ha I Nas the extent at the scoring until the
fourth quarter Bancroft pulled wlthln.seven

on a, iour yard T~oug Red
PAT was blocked by S'elling. Finall.y.

''-,e T rOI ans put the game au' of reach ~ith a
61 fard drive 'hat took 12 plays. Stelling
scored from one yard out and Coble added
the twa-poin1 conversIon

The Troian defense, whtch is yielding only
5 75 pOints a game, held B'ancroft,Rosalle 10
97 ·yards rushing and 57 yards passing
Wak.efleld mixed Its offense with 279 yards
on the groun"d and 114 yards through the, air

Coble c.arrled the ball 2A times for \ \ 1
)lards and StelHng had \S carries for "75
)lards Olfarterbac.k ~ri~n Soderberg c.ar
ned 11 times for ~'yards. leading receive-rs
were Troy Greve with ·thre-e r'ec-eption~ for
4'2 yards, Rod NIxon with one catch 'fOf" 17
yards and Coble' with two c.otchM tor 35

, yard"
.A.ithough NiltOf'! saw Umifed action olnd

Mike CllIV pl.-yed only on a.tense. Wilbur
w~ both: ratuli:r r",~ningb.ldc-5"ill be wc.k
fo,r Wtd~y"s dt1'eMe 01 tbe ClI.rk Di ...i·
'~Gf1. title. Wilbur s.ayl t1Il.l:t pme wl\U b<t'•
b.rnb\lrne.,. ,

TM TrOia.n!o_ who ha\l~,' b«1'l tllt h4,rd t:/(
Inll,il"'ln ftj-11' s.t:.':O"l, Wite1 ~p. ~-"J:f 111
r;l~.""'U ~Qr. f r~-U'(', g.~.v4 f.4 {."!" tl'"",-~

lI!l:t""C ~n-,I1.f"..:1 .~ y.:~ ff~··~~ .

t.lo"~,·01l~~"1l'<d,~~t;.lf W'~'I: I'!"'.ilo~

~,..~ ~r'" ~e:t'.1f ~,...... ;toI"!J-".~

'.....'~".-.........,..

tt,·-o
)~ Il
71·"....
1*",.
'"".
~f""

"ii·\il'''!'U;'' ",",'. ;t!'l'''.:1
JI..,,~,.......,. ~

-*,...-,
- ....-;: ....'-
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Winless Bancroft·Rosall ... plaYf"d 'Tt"),e

like a winning football team than "r r
team bu't the Wakefield TrOlanS N-ln'~'0'-~d

the challenge 'and pos'ted
a 21-6 win Friday night in
Bancr:oft

The win was nec·
. cessary to keep alive Wakefield's slim hop.;-,>

of a Class C-2 playoff berth The Trorans
ftO'N must defea't Emerson· Hubbard at home
Wednesday and 'then hope that thl·ngs lall 1(1

to piece. Wakefield's fate will also be deter
mined by sevet'al other factors such as 'I\IIr,
loss r~ of other teams

Frld6y's matchup looked like a mlsma'c.1'
In the early gplng. The Trojan;;; struc~ lor
1ouchdowns on their first two posse,>",on'S
..miledominating the first quarter
"" Stelling scored bn a six·yard run 10

cap • Iht·ptay. u.-ya-rd drive. Rod NIxon,
IilIltII 1itai1:ecl.-elio-n atte-r injurmg a kneE
..... woe&.-s ot=~ Add-MSthti p<i:int-afie-r tor III
7 ~~~Me-d WoikeHelcYs ne-x'
TO sh-yard run l-or -. 13.0 le.ad_ Thoit
..... CWlf'M " y.rd-1 in "j'x pt.ry5..

"At tbd poinf, it IrJf'>d of looked fllo.e ~JI!

'W

.. !'..,
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Osmond (6- 1)
Wausa (4-4)
Winside (4-4)
Wynot (1-7)
Hartington (0-8l

• c

Another Eagle penally moved the ball to
the one-nett yard line Connealy drew the
cal! and illsl crossed Ihe goal line for the go
ahead score with 1:]0 to play The run taueo
on the PAT

Allen's hopes all but died 101i10WlO9 the
kickoff when Shawn Mahler was badly
shaken up cri a pass attempt. Kirk Hansen
was called on to quarterback the team, but
the Wallhlll defenders were expectlng the
pass and picked off Hansen's aerial at their
own 47 to see! the Win It was Connealy who
gal the tnter ceptton. capping 011 a fine day
lor him on both s.oes of Ihe line

Chase led the E dgle offense with 85 yards
on 17 car rre s. and he notched 17 tecktes a!'.
well Der wm Rober-ts had J8 slops and lum
ble recovery, while Mike Rhodman had
seven tec kte s and a pair of fumble
recoveries

Robby Ridgeway had i z teckles. while Joe
Ellis a-dded \6 and Jay Jones 15_ Dan Nice
and Jody Mahler had fumble recover-res and
Troy Harder a cess mter ceouon

Preparing for the Coleridge wishbone IS
Bubke ... top priordy The Wednesday game
leaves the E,lgles liltle time 10 gel ready
The game Will ma'rk .the lasl one lor seniors
Jeff Chase, Jody Mahler. Terry Kellogg,
Mike R~lOdmMl. Robby Ridgeway, Todd
Jf!well. Troy Harder and Joe Ellis

3<l-yard field goal try by Jody Mahler was
short.

The hl-ghIY'regarded Walthill offense
came rIght 'back with Its only sustained
drive of the evening, taking the ball 80 yards
to paydlrl. The tough -running of Paul Con
nealy and Ron Moetler began to wear the
Eagle detense down.

Finally It seemed as If the Eagles had the
Btcejevs halted when Walthill faced third·
and· three at the Allen]J Everyone was ex
petted either Moeller or Connealy to run,
but Instead they hooked up on a 31-yard
scoring pass rlgh~ over the middle of the
lIeld to cut the Eagle lead to lJ.12.

Allen's hopes were still high when the two
poinf conversion pass was overthrown and
the Eagles maintained their lead. But the
momentum had changed hands,

Allen took the ensuing kickoff and drove to
the Walthill 36 where the drive bogged
down, On fourth down, Jody Mahler's punt
was partially blocked by Walthill's KendaJ
Anderson, but the Eagle defense once again
rose to the occasion and halted the Btuelevs.

Following a Walthill punt. Allen had the
bait on Its own '29wl'h 10:36 to play. On tfr-st
down, Ron Moeller Intercepted Shawn
Mahler'~ pass and Walthill had the ball on
the Allen 34.

Allon on~ again seemed 10have thwarted
Walthill when a Moeller run on fourth down
was stopped short at the Eagle 14. But an
Allen penalty on the play gave the Bluejays
another chance

That oppor1unity drew a blank as well
when. on fourth down, fi-oy Harder In
tercepted a Moeller pass at his own one.
Allen went nowhere on offense and elected
to punt on third down tram their own one
foot line. The short punt carried only to the
17, and Walthill took cver with four minutes
remaining.

An extremely qvesuoneb!e late hit calion
Allen provided a fir st down atlhe five yard
line tor Walthill. Two carries by Connealy
netted three yards. when Moeller was stop
ceo lor no gain and Walthill faced fourlh and

Central Division -.
W L

4 0
2 1
2 2
1 2
o 4

Walthill 15-2)
Coleridge (7.1)

Newcastle (5-31
Allen (2-6)
Bancroft (0-81
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Walthill 0 6-18
Allen (1·6) Allen , 7 0-13

Wynot 10·e Allen Walt.
Wakefield 11·)0 First downs 7 11
Homer .., Rushes·yards 40·15 51~ 157
Ponca· 0·34 Passes )·I4-J )·14,1
Bancroft 17·0 Passing yards '0 S6
N,ewcastle 12·25 Total yards 9S m
Winside 7·20 Penalties-yards 13·91 9·55
Waltfllll 1)·18 Fumbles·lost 0-0 6-S
Oct. 17 Coleridge, away Punts·average 6·11.5 1,17.5

By Kent Propst
Wayne State College SID

The,Mlen Eagles lost a "Perent'a Night"
heartbreaker Friday when a Walthill
touchdown with 1:30 remaIning gave the
visIting aluejays an 18·13WJfL

The victory gave Walthill the Central
Qivislon tltle In the Lewis and Clark Can
terence and upped Its record 10 5·2. Allen
slipped to 2-6 and 1-2 In conference play. The
Eagles wrep up their season Wednesday at
powerful Coler tdqe.

"The kids played their hearts out," Allen
Coach Rod Bubke said "I'm proud ot the
way we played, though we are disappointed
wIth the loss."

Allen shocked their vlsttcrs by taking a
13·0 lead late In the second period, Tne Ilre
up Eagle defense was largely responsible,
pounding Wal1hlll's running backs and Ierc
Ing numerous tumbles In the first half.

Walthill seemed to gaIn Its composure In
the second half, "They really hurt us with
the counter play," Bubke noted, Another
factor was the time Allen's defense spent In
the game_ "The defense played a tremen
cous bauqeme." Bubke said, "but we left
Ihem on the Ileid too long'

The Eagle defense helped set up Ihe flrst
score when tackle Derwin Roberts pounced
on a Walthill tumble. Senior halfback Jeff
Chase wasted Illlle time In moving Ihe ball
oownttetd to the Btuelev three. where Jody
Mahler carried il in for Ihe score with 6:50 to
play In Ihe first quarter Walthill blocked
Ihe point alter ~'-Ick

Allen dodged one bulle! late In Ihe period
when iI 31 yard touchdwon run by Bluelay
Paul Connealy was nullified by a clippIng
penalty It seemed one of Ihe lew limes on
the ev enlng thai the yellow flag lell In favor
of the Eagles

The lIard·hitflng Eagles provided for the
next score when they pressured Walthill
quarterback Ron Moeller into making a bad
pitchout that Eagle lady Mahler scooped up
and cer ned tc the Bluelay 16.

Fa cmq a Ihlrd and 1) srtveucn. Shawn
Mahler. the scr.1PPY Allen quarterback.
swept hiS lett side tor Ihe touchdown Jody
Mahler" ...extra po.nt kick made II lJ 0 Allen
with less than lhree minute S remaining in
the h~l\l

11appeared Allen would take thai edven
tece Into the nattnme break when they held
on the ne x t Bluelay pesseasron. But Allen.
hoping lor another score. slopped the clock
on passes thaI earned them to Walthill 34
Foflowmq an rotennone! grounding call
agillnst Allen. the Eagles laced fourth and
long Irorn their own ~5

Allen etecteo to try rJ fake punt. but
Wa Ilhill was net tooted coo stopped Chase a I
tbe line of sc rrrnrueqe gnu the Btuejevs
were 45 yards from rhe cocrz ooe and just one
minute remained in the hall

Ron Moefler guided tne BluelayS down the
field with some nifty passing and running.
The Jays were aided by a pass Interference
penalty on 'hlrd and 10 thol gave them a
first down at the Atlen 30_ Two days later.
Moeller hit lee Montanye on a 14·yard seer
109 strike and visitors had closed 'he gap to
1J·6 with just :10 remaining in the half. A .
run on the two·polnl con .... ers.on wa!'. stopped
short by the Eagles

Early In fhe third qUdrler, Moeller went
back to pel5:' but wao; ......armed by se..... eral
Eagle", and coughed Ihe boll up Mike Rhod
man recovered and Allen had a Orst down at
the Walfhill \7 .Walthill sllffened. and a

East Division
W L

Waketleld (7.1) 3 0
Emerson (5-2) 3 0
Ponca (5-3) 2 2
Homer (3-51 1 3
Laurel (1·7) 0 4

Eagles' leaddisap,ears
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Iwakefield bowling

Brian Halseh tor it tour· yard TO
and then hit Shane Heydon on II

t5-yard $.Coring strike for the
other score

No other statistics were
o!tvo!tllabie

Laurel <;Ol)Ch Kur1 Buchullter
$.aId Jonas hJrned In a fln.epcrfof"
mance,'playlnQ lootballllke he b
ca~ble. Ho ~Id Jonas covcrCd
Waustl's leodlrlQ recelye' one-on·
one aod ,topped hlm·tl1 a threat

A'ccordlnQ to BuCkwalter,.
L6ure! mO'YW tho boll we--ll fro-m
111. O'ffn :zo..-yMd11M. to W6'V$.¥fi 20
bl;t hod lrO'Vb\~ oeWIlQ It 6-crr»\
11'ICI4)W\,nr41

···w,. v..-.l'fll"e<';f we- UY1 10M ,tw:
tJ41i frC;l!l"!'\ tt1"oI!l ~ 10- tl'w 2Q bo.,ll
~rt'i-~ r ......""-d "iN_"" l"~l
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A phyr.lc.al fitness workshop for senior cltlzens 1'.1 scheduled tTom 4 fa
6 pm Wednesday (Oct_ 27) at the Providence Fitness Center_ All
!>enlor citizens are·welcome even II they aren't members ot the FItness
Center

The V/orkshop Is designed 10 acquaint !>enlor citIzens wUI the need
tor physlc,al fitness and the center which Is located In the basement of
Pro..... ldence Medical Center If Interest Is sufficient, a physical Iitness
class for $Cnlor citizens Cdn be started. Of" Willis Wiseman said

WIseman reminds senior citiZens thai they can loin the Providence
Fitness Center 131 a.sO per'cent discount. which amounls to Sl-S-Ior one
year

outdoor· briefs

Crow declared a nuisance

Recent changes in regulations pertaining to the taking of rae
coon and opossum have been made by the Game and Parks
Commission, according to Ted Blume, esststsnt chief at the
Commtsstons Law Enforcement DIvision

He said any resident te years or older and all ncn-restcents
wiShing to take either spectes by any means must have a fur
harvester permit and it hebuet stamp. Both the raccoon and
opossum have been classified 8S tvrbeerers and are subject to
all regulations pertaining to species under that ctasslflcatlon

The methods which may be used to take raccoon and opossum
have been clearly defined, Blume said, and IIml1 the lur
harvester 10 taking them only with 8 snare, a box trap, a .22
caliber rttte cr hendqun. The regulation ch-ange prohibits taking
raccoon and opossum by any other means, Including the use 01a
club

Blume said It Is also Illegal to !>potllghl raccoon from a motor
vehicle while the occupants of the vehtcte are tn possession 01
clny Ilrearm or bow and arrow

Raccoon and opossum may be taken by trapping or by 12
caliber Ilrearm Nov 5 through Jan 7

Fur harvester permit needed

Turkey season Is here
Saturday (0" 23) marked the opening diiyof Nebraska's 1962

10111 sbotqun turkey season In all but the late seeson units, and
Game and Parks Cornmtsstoe biologists are crecncttnq an en
rev able season lor hunters

Thl'.l year's turkey population 1'.1 estimated al ooing ettees t as
high as last year's when 2.199 turkeys were nerveeteo by 4.298
per rrut holden. for a svc cesa rete 0151 percent

K!tr1"rr..,J'"j"". th1 6 I'~ H\ bO"'!'j
L&I'i,P"""' ,~~~ ""~~ "--',;,

Duck hunting now open
Duck huntlng'season got underway In Nebraska's low plains

unit duck zones 1 and 2 Satun:tay (Oct. 231-
Reports Indicate waterfowl hunting In eertv-cpentnq zones has

been spotty, with Isolated areas recording good success on a
number of duck species. The approach of more winter like
weather should Improve waterfowl huntlng.across the state.

Duck limits for the 1982 hunting season will again be
calculated by the pernt system which allows the hunter to tate
l00-plus points per day. The hunter must stop hunting when the
last duck taken puts the poJnt total at or eve r 100points., The
possession limit Is two legal dally bags.

Duck point values: 100 points - canvasback; 70 pctnts - hen
mallard, wood duck, redhead, hooded merganser, Mexican· like
ducks; 10 points - blue-wtnqed teal, qr een- winged teal, ctn
namon teal. scaup, pintaiL gadwall. shoveler, wigeon. and all
other mergans'ers; 20 points - all other species and sexes of
ducks, Including drake mallard

The Nebraska Game and Parks Commission has declared the
crow to be a nuisance and a health hazard In Phelps and
Kearney Covnttes and has modified the 1982·BJ crow huntIng
season In those areas to help con-trol large conc entr atf ons 01
crow In those areas

To combat large c cnceetreuoos. the Commission I!'. allowing
crow hunting beginning Oct 10 and conllnulng through April8 in
tnose cocoues The season on crow In the r est of the state will re
main Dec 1t11rough 3J and Jan 21 through April 8

Shooting noor s will be In accordance with of her upland game
season regulations. one-hall hour bel ore sunrise to sunset until
Jen. 1 when shoon.,.ng through the remainder of the season mvs t
terminate at 4 p m each day

The Commission '.Illpulates Ihal none of the birds killed during
the contr-ol eucr t or theJr plumage, may be sold or altered for
sere

Fitness workahop for 5r. citizens

Total yardage flgure!o were
lIbOvt even but Wau:..a won the
s.corlng bllttle, thump~ng Lauret
16·12 In Lewis .-:--::-=-
& Clark Con
terence loo,t

~~ &ct\on/Fr~ l-":';';;;';';';"'__

Tho Bears fatale<:! 294 yard!.
while WouUJ h.6d 302 yerds with tI

b61l-ne.e:d ot1ce;', L4vrel reUed
he.evl1~ on t~ p.6!-s "11th fMrk
Kt-1"rmt:r.rlP-bUlnoglor 2.S6 Yllrd,
tA.edir.:l reU;YCf"l WC'I'O Mlkll'
JtIII'le'\ .'jl'" t.4"'f~ r~~Htrl'~ ftl

t).c 't~d:l~ ~~.¥~~;Pi;
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Passing is on mark
butWausa topsBears
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T,ICt;>'JnlyCoop '0 17
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frlde~ NIOMCouples
WON LOST

BKkmlln·Meilon,Welbllll' 19.... II...
Oall·l!," 19. ,
Woqd·[)ffIkleu.-Blendermtln 1111I 10'1J
H,mmer·LubOer$'-dt·Pr0"'lJllr I6 "
Oeck·Jenq 141>'.1 n·...
Lutt,Tl.tz·Lutt· U 1..
Holdorf..Slurm-c.rollQ-Slurm 13"" "'....
MIlIlU-n·Roberli 12'..., IS...,
C4t"m... ·Jo-5dlr.,-'O'tndtf U 16'
8u,II.Matt.......O'WaJd· HI,o, 16''''
Hlttlg-JorpnMn 9 It
6aler·Edl""~mp"Mey." 9 19

HIgb 5c;ot'..,. Gr~ Melton 221. Dick
Corrnall 216,. Beckrnon·Malton-Welble
711,1.0.$'1

The· Clark DI~lslon volleyball championship was up Idr grabs
Thursday' night and the Laurel Bears grabbed at least a share of
the tltl,e with a convincing 15·2, 15·8 win over Wynot

"We were as ready to playas we had been all year and we played
about as well as we can:' Laurel coach Dwight Iversen said.
"They're a'good team endwe had to be on·offense." We served and
spiked the ball hard."

The win 'means that Laurel wlU represent the Clark Division
tonight <Monday) In a Lewis & Clark Conference pl"yoff against
Lewis champion Emerson-Hubbard. That. game Is scheduled at
7:30 In Laurel, .
-CcifOfOSbOrne set thepacekir-fhem~tehwhel1She-scoFe-a lO'COll~

secutlveservlce points to lead Laurel from a 5·2 lead tce 15) win In
the first set. She was perfect ln 14 sets and 14 serves and ftnlshed
the match with 12 points. Patsy Thompson hit 12·01·12 serves-and
scored nJne points·. Renee Gadeken was IO-for·l0 In serving for nine
points. As a team, the Bears were successful on 38 of 40 serves for
95 percent.

Cammie Crooksh.!mk was Hor-] In setting. At the net. G~deken
made six good spikes lor five aces and Jean Lute had six good
spikes for three aces. .

The win Improved Laurel's conference record to 6·1 and dropped
Wynot to 5-1. If Wynot defeated Osmond on Friday, Laurel 113-3
overall) and Wynot tied tor the conference title. A Wynot loss would
give Laurel sale possession at the championship.

In addltlop to tonight's -game with Emerson, the Bears are
,s,cheduled. to play at Emerson tomorrow (Tuesday) In the final
regular season match for both feams.

Laurel lost the lunlor varsity game to Wynot 16-1-8, 8-1SFrlday
Renee Vanderheiden hit 18 good serves In 18 tries for 14points. The

:=~e~~~~ 40 of.42 serv~galnSI what Iverson termed "a very

The C match also was w/Jq by Wynot 4·1L 11·8, 11-6. Lynn
Malchow led the Bears with nine points and Daneen Rohde scored
seven. It was only the second loss of the year for Laurel's C team
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p,,,p,,,,,
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'I,h& Mo • ...,., IS n
p" "D"n' .... ' I' I~

All", ("" >7 Ie
~\Jg.n. h"b... ~ IQ 1e

Wh"'''''''''y~ 10 Ie
B...",.I,ngB..'I" 9 1'1
PlnP"I, 19".

H""h Horn HI>n,."n 1)1
fa"n.." I'>''''b''' '9'1 \.(011,"9 Pm, '.8
'<(>lid Iol"n'",..., I.CUI

. MondaWN~I LAd....
WONLQS.T

Way",Vef·.Club IP 9
COlmlryNurMry ,,' 9
816ck Knight 17 '11
Shear Ot'I1Vm 17 11
Wll~ne Herald . 16 I~

Grltenvl.ow-l<4rm$ " t1
ThWCupbo.srd 1""" IS"'"
KlddleWorkl I"'" 13""
.Em. Barb." U ..

• w.y".c..mPft- $hop 13 IS
Midlands ~""Ipment _ .1 11
CarhArtLumbltr.. . 2 u

Hlllt! '101....:, Ptg K.mp ',20'. Gerf.
M"rkl S:IP, W.-v"* c.mpus,. ,Shop 157,.
W.yn. Her~'d·'Af'J.

LaurelwrinsshowrdowrD
.iii Clark Division

cny Leaau! WON LOST

V.t'IClutl :0 7
Red Car.c Impl.mc-nt W.... 7''''
WayrlOl G'HflhouW 21W. 7''''
81ackknlght 20 II
Mnil'fSon 5et"vice 19 9
Wood Plumbing 16 12
Pabst BI"" Rlbbotl I.. 1.
St6r Bod)' Shop 12' ' 1.
EIIlI'lglOnMolort- • 20
51.1, Ha'IOMIBank • 20
e"r,horfL,umwr s' ~
Bob'. o.rby .,. U

"ighK'orttl RldlWlII'dlnger,276, Kim
Beltltr W, P.btt 81ut' Ribbon "", ~
c.rr Im~!'171',

G.ne Mind Doubt."
WON LOST

Ho'eldIT"Q~N!'~ 71 6
Brummond RoIo.oitnr II II
Juh,Moitll!c 6011'9 16 I,
Ec.hlbe-n Haem"" IS',> 11',>
WllliQ Fvr:llbollth l( I~

S('hvlh H"mm.. , I~ I~

LultSchwi"t.owO·O(W'l""lI 14 14
<,p.ohr Brockmoller I] I~

Ande,!>O'ls 11'.., IS',
Av,tlnE"'~o 11 \6
S'Olten~r{lHarm<i'r lO lB
Sloll~9' 810
·High Score': RDy{e Andl!'1-Wl nl.

o'oNlrv Lw Enleben.I'lI, Hohrldl T,190'
NI",.." />!IS 1.<h5

Senior cm'(llI &owlln;
On Tunday. 11 "",,101'"cllilen, bowled

.. ';d tho Milton Matt~ le,am defeated
Clarence May'. lOll.... 2,7)9 10 2..673
'Ftoyd Bu'" had high $el'1e1 of m. John
D..U !\,lId " sroand Glen.Walker b6w'led"
~ Burl and pa11 lied lor hl'ilh game a'
116. Walker had a 211

Sttvenleen .bowlen. c;omp.led On
Thvrt>dav and' Erllil SwIW. team .
dehr15'ed P~rry Johnson" 104m ",m '0
".281 High wries w,n bowled by Swede
H"lley with a ~. John Oall and Oon
Wadl.. r eed.. had 4 '"'3 MId W.c;ker fled
hlOh 'ilJJme 01 212 Hermon lUftHman
bovvl~'e110

S..lucd.y Hn .. CouplO"1
WON LOST
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!>O<XonK'Ull'9~ I] 19
)or9~nw" W<l'wn Cr~lr,1:h"m II ,I
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After Bowling or
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For: Home Delivery
375·2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY
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Kelly Kraemer of Allen.
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'Good fg91 To Know'

HYlINE CHICKS 8.
GOOCH FEED

for The Guarantoctd
Solution To All Your

Water Problem•.
Satisfaction or

Money Back
Guaranteo

Authorized Deoler For

--100% Polyester
Triple Knit

100% Acrylic
Double Knit

BR«;)OKS RUNNING SHOES

SUpet' YllIan'C:va 526.95 8$2Vtii I Ian.. 09VsG
VarttaiiJe _ $32_95

Yantou. Supor $36.95
Lady HawlC'. 129.95

Speedo Jogging Suits

For Joggers!!

Ru..oll • Athletic
"RAINBOW"

SWEAT TOPS
'Only

'179 5

"Jlalnbow"
SWEAT PANTS

C1nly

.149 5

The Waynr:: Slat., Coueoe L cHI, Iv ,Idcd' .our-vbeu tee rn picked up
a Win on the road weooesce, r"G~,t ,'IC;",n~1 Dor dt College In Sioux
Center, low., Lhe WSC .'lr~lty ,n ,to; firs! malc.h of the
see-son. came d.'."y d "",nner,j' OVI'r S,au' E mprre Junior Col
lege of He wer o-.

Erncorre ...a-. 'h., '", h,·(julr:d ~J"',',nd!IOP f')r coach Ernie Kovar
and the Lady C.d·~ J:-C,dil', and Sa1urda, O, I ']'] ?], as they planned
to corocei» d C,·,,",,: '-)',1"'" Can terence
quadrilnql~".,r Ott-.. c t'·arn~ ~ompl':'llnG Nf~rp school EmporIa.
Mls<,our, So\.H,,-,cn "no FI)" H<'I'f" ,,'dt,

The Leo , """.i(J(rl~" '" '1<1'(1 fou q hr m,J'(h 1[\ H'ret> <,etc; over
Dorot 105,nq 'hE' I'r<,' (jdrtW'" I~ .u-o (om,nc; bar~ '0 win the next
'wo 156 159 Thf-' ""r m:N~'d Ihp" r ec or u 10 a 16 I overatt

For the Lady Ce«, "H~ ''1 vophoo-orr- Betb E r" s von led the way
In scoring With I] po.ot-, Includlnc; \,~ ,1'" "erv(·<., She also tallied
rrve downed ~plk.e., on thfo' niGht

Annette Reiman topped oS'""I<, ..... lth :0 and had lour downed
vo.e es Wainp ',at, I'- ),'i 11'1',,, aaded eH;;hl il-'>"'<"" Betanc ec plily
alone; thE' ne ' ..... il" 'NJ Bobb I: Glen",ll ",,1h ')1,.- downed ",pil':f'~

ilnd thref' blocks Af',rjrd J'Jnr'.-, and N',j' t 8prk.E-r each neo f , J(

downed <,pl~e,>

In var<,lfy .'I" ()fl 'h,' Lady W ,;, <I'~ Non ':rl,>dy In Iwo .",j,

Emplrf'~ r.011~·C;l':(1)~

S<1nd Hllbers tur",i'C c' rl '.'ron<; VUl pf'rlorlTl-lr"lCE', 101ill,nG 11

po,n·., Including )~ '." " thO':" ~"( f""(J "1."

Fr",.,hmen Sue 'lid "'f i1nd P"il I. i',O,' Tied ,n OJ ,s,f., ~. ,~ '>'''

Wilson and Therr_",n Hrr)Nn ('ilch d0,'.n'-d !href' "plkes
Wayne State .... " t. c,d up thE' I-'CjrT'" '.'" lion of 'heir 1981 (',p"dult:-

on Tuesday and 0(' 7rj/! Norlheast T,·,· Norfolk
dnd Westmar ,.>. ; "GI,j itl 6 P m Wl"d""',d<1t h,1'.
been de'> Iqn<lf"'d d', Pdf f.:;'1!:> N'GI' ">." 'h <'I( I,on st <''IIt, '''~ ,,' Ij p. rn

The Allen E'agles evened thel,r record at 6-6 with·a Lewis Oiyisl~n
victory over Homer 15,17, 15-5, 15-7 Wednesday night at Allen, .

Allen coach Gary Troth termed his team's serving In.the first set
as "pathetic." One server got the ball in play during .the entiretlrat
rotation as the Eagles got off to a slow start.

Underhand servers Kelly Kraemer and Jutee Bock came to t·he
rescue and got the Eagles back on tr eck. Kraemer connectecton all
13 attempted serves- and Book htt all"nine of her serves.

Allen rallied tram a first set loss to win fhe next two. MlcbeHe
Harder was 12·for 15 111 spiking and made two. ace crocks. Jeanne
Warner was 7-for'9 with one ace block. Leading setters were
Machelle Pent who was 13·of 15 and Pam k-avanaugh who wenl
a-Ior-l0. .

Allen hit only 81 percent of its serves-vito play after servtnq wen
an veer . .Troth did say that his team' s floor play Is imp~ovlng.

The .Eaqles. won the B mat-e-h 11--4-, \ 1 0 -as l-he Attetr- r8--enies
regained their form, Troth said everyone played well and clfed
Mary Oswald and Lisa McDonald lor their play'

The C match was won 11 7, 11 9 by Homer Troth said his team
played well at times but was Inc cnsrstent Two rvntor high matches
also were played. Allen won bolh the seventh and Ihe eIghth grade
matches In two sets .

The Eagles are sc hedcfed fa host Coleridge Tuesday in their
regular season Hne!e

The Wayne Blue"Deviis wrapped up third place In the West
Husker Conference Tournament vvearevsev With a 150, 15c6 win
over West Point CC at Hartington Harllngton CC won the tttte 7·15,
15-12,16-14 over Wisner PilgN

Missy Stcttenber q and Deb Pr ence- .... ere named 10 the all
tournament 'e-ttm, which was setecteo by Ihe vot-es- of coecbee. In
the win, Pam Nissen was perfect In 12 serv ev and scored 12 points
with three aces. Stoltenberg hit eight ,>plke~ With five for aces and
Prenger made live sorkes With two for ,v P<, Ta rrue Murray had 15
assists.

The Blue Devils will 'heir r'fO'ql.l,lC ,,('<),>on on Tuesday
when fhey host South SIOU~ Wilyne <; p., o-u I" now 1\ 7

Eagles even theirrecord

Wildcat netterspost win
over Dordt College

Blue Devils finish 3rd

8~98
Current

FtratSaVln."co~

MONEY
MARKET

Serving hurt the Winside Wildcats Thursday nl~ht In a 615 -1 ',5

loss at Norfolk Catholic. Missy Jensen was WinSide's If'ad,nc;

scorer with three poi nts '.
The Wlldcats hit only 22 of ]] attempted 5erves In the 10'>5 W r.

side coach Marie Dougherty said· two days Without pract',ce hvc·
her team. Dougherty said she was pleased With the play of hE'r
substitutes who "did a good job" .

"We were slow and we didn't have mu~h 01 an offense, S<'l,d
Dougherty, Winside's schedule is i 8 for the season The Wlldc,3l"
were scheduled to host Hartington Friday and will finish Ihelr
regular' season at Ponca Wednesday

The juoior var'3l~y match was won by Norfolk CatholiC :57 I 15

8-15 Kerri Lelgr.fon and Leah Jensen each scored 11 pOint" to lead
the Wi Idcats

. .
'-"f~W ,....." ,,,, ......, WI'........ Oft All e.,tlflaJ...

Account. Guaranteed to
$.,OOObyN.D.I.G.C.

26 W••k C.rllfl~t.. - $10.000 Minimum
Stat•••gulallon. Prohibit Compounding Of MoneY' Mork.t

Certlflcat••

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

30 MONTH C~,r.nt Rot. 11.35,%
CERTIFICATESAnnual '(.:old 11.84%.

7.687

Winside nipped in three

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE. AREA!

Cats lose on road

Patti Langenberg of Winside.

After winning the first set with a solid performance. the w.os.ce
Wildcats could muster up only nine points in the next two "0:'1<, and
lost a Clark Dtvtston volleyball metcb 15-12,6-15, 1 1510 Hartington
Friday night

Missy Jensen hit 14 good serves In 14 attempts and vcor ec 10
points to lead the wuccets Patti Langenberg scored tour oc.nts.
Lori Schrant was 8-tor 8 in serves and Pam Peter was 6 tor 6 Judy
Bauermeister made four good sptkes in five opportumues

Winside coach Marie Dougherty was pleased with her team's im
proved serv iog (4S-of- 50 lor 90 percent) but not with the overall play
In the second and third sets. The loss dropped her Wildcats' record
to 2 9

"The two days off hurt us again We moved slow and didn't play
consistently enough The tu-st set went real well We bvsueo and set
the ball well," Dougherty serd "But our net play Wr1~ pretty weak.
for the night .-

Dougherty was referring to two days of pr acnce wh'ch were
cancelled. 'ruesdevs snowstorm forced cancellation of pr ac nc e on
Tuesday and Winside had no classes on Wednesday oec ev-,e at fur
nece and electrical problems

Hartington won the junior varsrtv match 311, '18, 113 Kerr,
Lerqbton scored 11 points and Julie Bruggeman added live tor Win
5oi~ •

The Wildcats will complete their regular season Wednesday at
Ponca in a volleyball football double, header The football
between Ponca and Wlnslf;ie will follow In Newcastle because
ca',; field is not playable
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Feed Service
Ph.375~3595'

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty Bits

POl."IuIJl:e Store 8nd'Loun~e
Ph. :115.2636 'II.yn.' E•• t,tI~,.. 35;

Wayne Herald
Marketer

The Wayne Herald 375.2600

~ All Season

Arriva Radials
Available At

M&SOil CO.
419 Main Wayne 375-2811

12'21 Linr;oln

Put your ad In'l'he Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE In thin9Iai'kefer:'~''''

Circulation 7 ,650 - large.t In the
Wayne area.

College
Subscription

9 Months '9~KL

College Students - ONL VII
Send your check with name and

addre..

.PrIvate '.'
Appointn,."f~.

. The Diamond Clintar· "lIr -lii:'happy. tit
Khedule a confldentl.ltlmaf.r·:)'a~.',!:malia

your ipeclal Diamond "u~."!'lI."n"tlva..,' .
Just COU37S..'804

I ~

.~M·iLO·D·E~fIAN'is·

KANSAS ST. at IOWA ST.

Bonus Bucks

Drawing Every

Thursdayl

fi,OOD1'iUll!
z

114 M.ln

1st Prize

alWAYNE STATE---~-

M&S.OIl- .

LeS' Feed -....... . .

Melcdee Lanes - . . . . . . . . . .

The Diamond Center - .. .. .

T&CElectronics - '." .

Griess Reliall - .

EI Toro- .

Wayne Herald - .

Wavne Marketer .

ADDRESS """' ~ _

Tte·BRE~KER

S5 Gift Certificate Winner

Deb Doehnke
Wakefield

U5 GIft Certificate Winner

Karen Llibbe
We •• Point

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

CONTEST RULES
One football g~me has been placed in each of the 18ad5 on this page. In

dicate 'he winner by writing In the name of the Winning team on the proper
IIno on the ontry blank. No sceres. Jus' pick the winners. or ties. In case of
fie, write "tie." Use the entry bla.nk below or 8'1:0PY 0' equal sire.

Pick the score of the "Game 01the Week" and enter Ih.t score In the ap·
proprlate blanks. Tbe correct closest score wltl be used to break ties, and
will ba used onlv In the case of tle$.

One entry only to each conteslant, bul members 0' a family may each
submll an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald
office not tater 'han 5 p.m. Thur-sday, or if mailed, should not be postmarked
later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald 10be

ollglble tor prb:cl.

The Winners will'be announced on this page in every Monday's edition of
The Wavne Herald. There wUl be duplicatCl prizes awarded if winning scores
ere idenllcal. Employees 01 the Herald ~nd Ihelr Immediate I~mllies are In-

eligible. Judges' decisions will be final In every case. ~~~~~~.....

Game of the Week - (This i, the Tie Breaker - Pickser" forthis eams.only) "

PITTSSURG ----..--

NAME ~ _

2nd Prize

Fredrickson 011 - .

First Savln!ls Co.- .

Rusty NlllI- .

Vel's Bakery - .

BiIl'sGW- , .

The 4th Jug - .........

Northeasl Insurance 

Carhart Lumber - ..

Ron's Bar~ .

Deaelline for entries is October 28

Congratulation» Karen and Deb. Karen ml..ed on IUllt 3 of 18 prediction. to take flr.t
prize and Deb miSled 'I along wIth fIve other•. Wln.lde beat Allen 20·7 In the TIe·
Breaker Game - Deb predicted 21·7, Le.a Baclay 19·6. Debbie Bargholz 13·10 and
Roger Gamble, Mary L1lbbe, and Darrln Barner each picked Allen. Congratulation. to
our wlnnen, they received gift certificate. redeemable at our spon.orlng merchan..••
storell.
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Contain.'

All Account. Guo,.onf.... NDIOC
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iIlI ~

N sua ro OttClC mu'l OW'IIiD SPICIA&. rAOt "-'Ill:

THII WUK'S S~CIAL IS

Ih OLD ~
WJTYLE :
.,. .... 5349 ~
T'~-: ~:::1 i

__.,."_ ....."-...., ... ,._ ..... _il..oooG<.. --., !
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PABST
BLUE RIBBON·

~~ S41~
-'~"'- .

" ... 0:._

ANTI-FREEZE

~
'~ '~',~ .. t.·:,.,,\,.,/~~.,.l:j,

~\..../~.J.

Fredrickson Oil Co.

RON'S BAR
C.".II, •••,.... m/"
TBONES ~ ,

ARE THE SPECIA~ " _
,,\'H' Soup & Mini Salad Bar

on Weekends ucept Fish Fr, Frida,s.

$
z..
:>..
:>

You' KnOw It'. 'resh..•We Bale. ~t 'rom Scratch. C

JOt M.ln W.yne )11 2011

Can Beer 65C
Bar Drinks 65C
Draws 25C

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREA!

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vel'. Bakery prepare your next
raa.ted hog or beef. Ju.t give UI a call ~

and your delicious meat will be ready 0«
when you orel ...'I..na.s ber, ScI'urda, I

VEl'S BAKERY

;;
:;;

"oi !:~~.~~;~~.~~~~.~~.~~:. ~
"".... "-''-I Me...... ee.., JuWIIIlI••, 0.... ,_.......... _••ul ..... ., ,,.•

....... De,lt. o;rt..........

8....
~
~

~-c
..J
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Auta·Home.Health.Life·Motorcyc!es

Bulk

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

I y~ miles north of Wa,ne 375·3535
0. \ ..... 10_'10 ~n Thv •• a, .., Ip ... '0' .k.. 1. 000 01 •• --",

Nl0rtheast NAebraska :"(riA).
nsurance gen~y ',,~,;

Ph. 375·2696
TENNESSEE at SO. MISSISSIPPI

$1~115TYNL'IL~
'218.\\MN 140'JI )7~-T/99

V\.1WNE, NE l-8787
fa.hion Headquarters for Gu,. 'n' Ga's

",,,1"" DUKE at GEORGIA TECH J~etJo
)~~ eo~

. Kenningfon Jr. 4 "",••
......... 10 "op In It......... , .' • p ..... 10' ,h. 11,000 Olw. ""'0' l'

so. CAROLINA at NO. CAROLINA ST.

More Profit-Minded

Growers Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

itIi!Ji. r hart
~LUM•• ACO.

"'-:I7,.:lI110 .....,_.Hd... 10' Moln".

MISSISSIPPI at LSU

,~",. HAPPY HOUR
, Monday-Saturday 5:00-6:30

BLue BOnus
Dally tHi ':00 70e

4th Jug' 102 Main
, 37J·9958 WYOMING at AIR FORCE
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Wednesda.Yr Oct~ '27;'~'OvEtn

chicken, ba'.ked p·o'tato.
asparagus, rcmetc- ,uh::e, 'whole
wheat roll wIth butter,' pumpkin-
pie. P.

Thursday, Oct. 2•.-:
1

Cheeseburger, french frles,",ilet..
tuce salad, buttered corn,' bon
with butter. fresh fruit.

Friday, Oct. 29: Tuna bilfce,
macaroni, broccoli, ieHo with
fruit, bread stick. baJc:ed apple.

Milk, tea or coffee
served wl~heach,mQI

7.00%

8.00%'

8.730%

.""'.'

tilts; waltefh.le' •. Z87=i'iii

Maurice Steinhoff of Bancroft,
Mrs. Marvin Baker of Pender

Joshua a'nd, Kiley Hansen of
Omaha are spending several
days In the Bill Hansen home.

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Birthday
party, noon. Halloween party,
12:45 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 30: Hunters
breakfast, 5-9 a.m.

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday, Oct. 25: Salisbury

steak, potato salad, buttered cer
rots, cheese wedges. whole wheat
roll end buffer, sherbert with
cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 26: Ham,
vegetable salad, orange juice,
black bread with butter, canned
apricots.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' RelSC:ov·
ski and Kenny 01' Bennington
were Od. 15 overnight·guests :in
the Erwin Bottger home. '

',.rS. ~C.,.I~b~,,~n;
-.

'/

Mis, sm 'McQul~t~nho.i~d. .ncl'Ste';'e~St.lnh7lif~'~. " ..;
farewell. ,(offee hQllOrlo~ "Mrs. .,(;C?Jo..w.ere' pu~ts.1,n'.-.ttHftl.~~ ,y::;:.~;,:;,.~,

~~~~:~ ina~~h~~o~:t~,':~1' ~lJSlc: ~al:hqroe,.t.h~'~~,,~.!l9:,~/q1¢f~~l1,'·....
She and her famllywlll.I'e mcv

.Ing soon to Nebraska City.

tlvltles. Wayne brought their kl t
chen band along to entertain.

On Monday, 22 seniors had
their blood pressure taken at the
center.

On Tuesday, Mabel Thomsen
was given a homemade bronze
shoe In honor of her walking 113Jt4
miles. The miles. are registered
and tallIed at the center. She Is
the first to hlf the 100 mile mark.

Up'Coming Events
Tuesday. Oct, 26: Legal Aid,

12:30 p.m.. Tuesday night bingo,
7:30 p.m

MEN'SCLUB
The St. Paul's Men's Club met

the evening of .oct. 12.
Bill Hansen and Howard Greve

served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert'1. 'Nelson'
and girls were Oct. 11 evening
guests in the Albert G. Nelson
home to observe the birthday 01
the host.

Tuesday at Sf. Paul's' Lutheran
Church In Winside.

The birthday hymn honored
Mrs. Gertrude .Utecht and Mrs.
e;mll Terncw .and the enntver
ssiry of Mrs. ed Krusemark.

The next meeting Is Nev. 11.

tes In Wayl'1~

Check The Best
R

• Federal Resulatlons Require
A Substantial Penalty For Early
Wlthdre.....1

REPURCHASE
AGREEMENTS

REPURCHASE
AGREEMENTS

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
$10.000 minimum deposit - 182 day term. Compounding of
"'terellt prohibited during term of deposit•.

I

7·89 day maturity - minimum deposit $5.000. These funds
are nat conllidered a savings deposit and are not Insured by
the FDIC. Rate sublect to change.

On Oct 14, Audrey Johnson
ceve a demonslration on how 10

make Chrlstma,> deccrettons to
16 ladles

They hosted the Wayne seniors
on Oct 15 A total of 64 people
participated in the day's ac

LADIES AID
Mrs. Dan Dolph was hostess to

St. Paul's Ladles Aid Oct. lA.
Twelve members- attended 'and
Kiley Hensen of Omaha was a
guest. Pastor Ray Greensath led
the dtecusston topic) "Work 
Curse or Blessing?" laken from
the LWML Quarterly.

wakefield news

7·39 ~@y M@turlty - minimum deposit $1.000 to $4.999.
These funds are nat considered a savings deposit and are not
In"u."d by the FDIC. Rate sublect to chanlte.

I·eslienews·

3% Year (42.Mo.)

Certificate
$500.00 Minimum

2% Year (30.Mo.)

Certificate
$ um.oo Minimum

SENIOR CITIZENS
On Oct 13, the Wakelleld

Senior Ctuzens held a public
hearing at the center There were
/0 there 10 ttvten and give suqqes
ttons Many topics were brought
up

Mrs Ronnie Krusemark
• presided at the business meeting.

The AId was Invited to be
quests of 'Immanuel Lutheran
Ladles Aid, rural Wakefield on
Oct. 21 and are invited to be
guests of Salem Lutheran Chur
chwomen of Wakefield on Oct. 28.

The LWML Fall Rally was

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2S
Artist Carlos Frey's Pastels Show, Nordstrand Visual Arts

Gallery In Val Pete-sen Fine Arts Center, open to the
public free 01 charge 9 a m to 5 p m . dally through Fri
day. Nov 12.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
Volleyball vs . Westmar and NE Tech at Rice Auditorium, 6

pm, open to the public Ieee 01 charge
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27

Volleyball 'Is. Northwestern Iowa at Rice Auditorium, 6 p.m ..
open to the public free of charge

Dr Bobbye Lupecx guesl speaker at PI Gamma Mu, Norfh Din
ing Room 01 Student Center. 7 p.m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
Volleyball 'Is. PI!fsburg, Emporia and Kearney at Ptttsbvrq.

Kan . 6 p.m ,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30

Volleyball vs. Plftsburg, Ernporte and Kearney at Piftsburg.
Kan 10 a.m

Eootbelt vs . Pltfsburg State at Memorial Stadium, Perents'
Day, 1 ]0 p.rn

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 31
Ptenetertum showing "Skvwetchers of Ancient Mexico" at Dale

Planetarium, 3:~O p.m. Free to the public

this week at

wayne state conege

Pl'Iologropby, Paul Formar

The BIOlogy Clvb et Wayne State College Is again offering the
Audubon Wildlife Film Series.

This year's series wilt feature three films, Including John
WlIson's "Galapagos" on Nov 15; Allen King's "Romance of the
West" on Jan. 12; and Kent Durden's "Gifts of an Eagle" on
March 14

The turns are shown In Ramsey Theatre and begin at ep.m.
Single tickets are on sale for '£3.50, or can be purchased at the
door

Students may pur ctiase season passes for $5, or single 1lckets
for $2. Season flckets for adults are now on sete for $10 and are
good for four shows

..

Telling ofPolish experiences

Audubon wildlife films

Dr. Barbara CBobbye) Lupack, who spent several mcnthsln
Poland during and after -the declaration of martial law, wlll be •
the guest· speaker of the Wayne State Social Science honorary,
PI Gamma Mu.

Dr, Lupack will speak on Wednesday, Oct. '27, at 7 p.m. In the
North Dlnln9 Room of the Wayne State Sttfcfent Center. The pro
gram Is open to the public free 01 charge.

Dr. Lupeck, an associate-professor 01English at Wayne State.
and husband Or. Alan Lupeck were teaching at the University of
Wrociaw In Poland during the military crackdown. The ex
pertence of livIng under martial law and witnessing the Solidarl·
ty movement will be the topic of discussion.

were untouched as a result of the heavy snow~hich

caused property damage and power outages over the
entire area. .

•••••••••••
=SAVEUPTO$l000 I
I ONSNOW'BlTER' I
I WINTER RADIALS: •
..

Bring In this coupon now and savebig on •
Firestone'a famous Snow Biter winter radlalSl .
Choose from ANY Snow Biter radlal'ln Siock,

I Including our popular Town & Country. I
flberglass-belted radial.

I
AvaJiable In whllewalls and •

blackwaJls. t3~ 14~

and t5~

I I. "...\\.

Mr and Mr!> Randy Brudlgan
and Darin of Ainsworth were
overnight guests Oct 16 In the
Harry Nelson home

Mr and Mr!> Jerry Reeg of
Sioux Falls, S D. spent Oel 16 In
the home of hiS parenfS, Mr iJnd
Mrs Alvin Reeg, In Wayne dnd
Oct 17 With her parents, Mr iJnd
Mrs John Peterson, at Carroll

----I

EDT CLUB
l tu- EOT Club family pcHly

1'0',''> held Ihe evening 01 Oct 17,n

the Lowell Rohlf! home ..... dh two
tebtes of cards

Prircs went to Mr and Mrs
Cyril Hansen. Mr and Mrs Kelly
Hensen and Mr and Mr~ Melv,n
Magnuson

Mrs. Dan Loberg was assIstIng
hostess,

The ctvo will meet Nov -1at the
Melvin Magnuson home wrlh
Mr!> Ron Secede as oS31'.>I109
nosteas .

Luthe-t'ijns Will furnish tire meet
and buns tor the dinner and those
ilftendln9 are asked to bring a
covered dt sh ."lnd salad or
dessert

Arnold H,ln',cn l~ pr esrden t 01

the local Branch, MurriJy t.ercv ,<,

vrr e prC!:,1dent ano Mark. Tlcl! ,,,
~err('tiJry tr eevor er

Feenstra
Apple
Farm

Open Dally 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Jonathan.- Dellcl.ou8
Winesap .:....·Apple Cider

Specials this weekend
on trick or

treat size apples.

Clean-up

CONGREGATIONAL DINNER
The Aid As socr etton lor

Lutherere Branch J019'wlll spon
50( ~ congregational no host din
ner Sunday. Oel Jl'followlng the
wor:>hfp !loervlcc thaI will be held
al lO:3Q B,m al Sf Paul's
Lutheran (!'lure,", Sunday school
wIll be held at 9 30 a m

Donald Sonntag, formerly 01

Brazil will be the speaker lor the
worship sen/Ice and will 'be In
charge of the program planned
follO'l/lng the dinner

The Aid Association for

Planetarium features "Skywatc:hers"
The Wayne st'ate~Collegf:planetarium's first program of the

1981·8J season will be "The Skywatehers of Ancient Mexico"

The program will be shown every Sunday at 3:30 p.m. from
Oct, 2.4through Nov. 28, Each showing Is open to the public free
of charge

Special showings for groups and organizations can be anang
ed by calling or wrIting the Dale PlanetarIum

SENiOR CITIZENS
The Carroll Senior Citizens

h05tod it card party Mond.1y at
Ron's Slea'\. Hous~ and had 17
memoers ct Ihe Laurel Semor
CUlzens as guesh.

Tbose In charge 01 planning the
event were Mrs Arthur Cook.

Mrs Lena Re tbwlsc h. Mrs 0110
Wagner one Dora Stolz

Ron made homemade Ice

cream 10f" the party
Gunnar Swanson and Mrs

Agnos Burns of Laurel. Mrs
~oulso Boyce and Mrs. Anna
Hansen and Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch
were wlnnen at c.ards

Today (Monday). "Pie Day
will be held when the group will

'meet at the fire hall The pie IS
compllmenh of Fermers Siale
Bank of Carroll

Artist'sworks onexhibit

campus briefs

CLEAN UP began around town through the week
following Tuesday's snow storm and the above scene is
a common sight around the area. Few trees in Wayne

Artist ,.Car'los Frey will present an exhibition 'of works In
pastels. starting Monday. Oct..25, 'at Wayne State College.

Frey. w,",o wee on the facultY at Wayne State for 10 years
before leaving In 1975to pursue his own .work.-has built a repute
tlon as a portraitist, and has recently widened his Involvement
with subject matter.

The.exhlbltlon Is open to t~e public free 0' charge In the Nord·
stra,nd Visual Arts Gallery 01the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center
on the college campus. Gallery hours are Monday through Fri·
day. 9 a.m. to.5 p.m. The exh~bl.tlon will end on Friday, Nov, 12.

A special reception for the Frey exhibit Is planned In conjunc
tlon with the Wayne State College "Fine Arts N~ght:' scheduled'
tor Tuesday, Nov 2, beginning at B p.m. In the Peterson Fine
Arts Center

larrOIl news

". \, .. '
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Storage Bins
5'xIO'-IO'xIO'
lO'x20··IO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
315-2161

Wayne
MINI

STORE

\\";1 \ IH' Cil\
Ohicials·

\\';1\ IH' COli III \
()f I il'i;t1.... .

HILLCREST.CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday. Oct, 15: Bingo, 2 p.rn.
Tuesday, Oct..26: Pitch Club. 2

p.m.
Wednesday. Oct. 27: Slng·a

tong. 9.,JO'CI,m,) -Hattowee-n- party
and movie, 1:30 p.m.

Tbunday. Od. 18: Volunteers
will do hair at 9 e.m.

Friday. Oct. 29: Bible srody, :2
p.m,; l n ser- v lc e for staff
members.

Sunday: Immanuel Lutheran
church services, 1:30 p.m.

SENIORCITIZENS
CALENDAR

MondaY. OCt.15, Center open
from 10 8.m: to nOQn; p~lch. and
canasta. 2 p.m.

Tuesday, OCt. 26: Center open
from 10 e.m. to noon; Bridge
Club. 12:30 to" p.m.

Wednesday, OCt. 17: Center
open from 10a.m, to noon and 1 to
Sp.-m,

Thursday, Oct. 21: Center open
from 10 e.m. to noon;' men's
alternoon from I to 5 p.m.

Frl~ay, Oct. 29: SUm .Dcwn, 1
p.m.; plnoch.le, 2 p,m.; Hallo
ween party.

:17:...1116

108 Main St,
Wayne, NE

375-4144

MRSNY

H&R Block

Merna Stalsberg

Tj,rdu, ....,h.II"lluU.,.,"·''''''
1" '-tIUlll"df",rhloKrl ~II.~

Twice a Week.plckup
If You lint' ,\ny Problems

nUll!1i M J75--2141

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

I{pstallrants

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Sl"r"ln~ lhl' (lnt>st in Mt"xkan
food t"\ll"ry Wrdnt'1>da)' night

from 6-11
Fridays - Cal Fbh trom 6-10
Salurdays - Prime Rib and

T-Bo"n from 6-10

Year Round Tax Service

ELLIS J

ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635~2300 or635-2456

IH20 ()odKr
Omaha. '('hr.

I'rufl', ..iuflal Farm :\lun3J;t1'f1U'nt
~all"" -- Loa II" - '\PP(OfI"III~

J;rr~ ZlnllUl'r

EMt;HGENCY___________.1 ~?~.~CE

1I0SPITA!.

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh :n5--%7'f11

('Ily AdmJnbtralor-
PhUip A. Kloster 37$-1733

l'Ily ('Ierlt-Tr~811urer-__________,I (.l~O~~.:~n~ye~n 375-1133

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
<.'oundlmen-

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1S10
Larry Johnson 17$-2864

g:~eY.~:~~=rfi ~::= -
Keith Mosley 175-1m
Jim Craun 375-3126
D~rrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne Municipal Airport -
AI Allen. Mgr :J7Hl164

GARDCLUB
The laurel Senior Citizen Card

CJub will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p.rn. al ttre Center.
Hostesses will be Florence Tvt
tie, Ruth Berge and Thyra
Nelson

- , .
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct, 15:' Junior hIgh
v,ol1e,yball t-our-nam"'nt at Holy
Trinity

Tuesday, OcL 26: Varsity
volleyball at Emerson, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Od. 27: VarsIty
football at Laurel with Osmond.
7:30 p.m.; first quarter ends

Thursday·Frlday, Oct. 28-19:
Teachers Conventlon~ no scbcct.

Mrs. Garyl-ute 256-5584

clinic will be held in Launl
tomorroW (TueSday) from 1 t9 3
p.m. at the Hillcrest C.re Center.
Immunilatlons are given free of
churle. The only request Is that.
parents bring' records they have
of their chlldrs ImmuniutloM.

The clhilc Is a cooperative' ef·
fort of. the State Department of
Health and Goldenrod Hills Com·
munlty Action Agency, For more
Intormetlon you may call Kathy
at 283-4511,

l'hUllt, .l;~.·1111

21:; W. 2nd Str('t"t
Phone :nS~2500·

Wayne, Nebr.

Plumhing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Physicians

'.1'" lnt Thur-.<l". tI' ..... h \l ....,h
.' ...., .. HI I! lIU 'Uti" ~

ll11p'" .''''1''''

SAV-MOR
DRUG

C1u-r.\ I lIall, H.P .

Pharmacist

Dick Kl';dpl. 11.1'.

WAYNE
VISIOI'< CEI'<TER

Optometrist
tJ

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Bit. 1)0\ \1.0 E. Kot:lU·:1t
DB, I. \Blty \1. \1 \(~'l'S('"

tH'TtJ.\lETHISTS

\~.~. ''':8HASK'''~ :\lE:\T,\L
1I1':;,tr.1·11 SEll VICEn:..Vrt:1I

. St, "aul's Luthf'ran •
("hurch I.oiln~f', \\i'a)nr

Willis L Wiseman. MD
.James A. Cmdau·. M.D.

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.e.

. Plumbing -Ilealing .
& E1eclric Sewe.l Cleaning

('all 315-3061
If J1o,an~"t'rnil :11;).:1113

(Jon" f'r & Arlf'n Prlf'rl'lun
For ,\ppolnlhlt'llt

110m .. :n~)-;UMlJ • Ufflce ;Ji5·ZK99

\11 \1.1111:--'1 l'horwJTI !1J.lO

\\,l~!l1' 'e

:!ll i'l'oIri ~ln',"1 Wlilill', , ..:

I'hunl" :In·u;uo
Come In Now For Free 1982Tax__________.1 Consultation

A•• ftIOf: Doris Stipp. ' , 37501V79C,_, Orgretla Morrlo·. 375-Z28lI
Assoela'e Judge:

Luverna HUlon 375-11122_________.I':;':;::~,S.C.ThomJllOD : 375-IVII

LeR<>y-Jalll..., 3'1H2I1
Supt., Loren Park 375-lm' .

.Trea.urer: - . ,~
Leon M."., -375-_-.

Clerk 01 Dtslrlcl c.an, ..,
. J ...niJ Ostrander ... 37J.22lIO

A==-':':~~~ ..•.... 375-3310
i1s,\slaace D......tor' ..
,·MilaTbelmaMoelJer.37W7!O' '

AIIorDey: .
BuddIIornIIoft ..•.•... 37J.231l ; :

V_III /letVlu Ollie.., '
Wa)'Jle DeDIdaU •' .•.. 37J.2'IM>

c;....- ......: .. :;>:
~:t·.~·::.~:""~:;::
O:::C:P~iilt=,·<

• II. StollFarrnuod 110m.. ~W=.::::~:~<:
,- Vt'f" :tlanagr Yarml I-----'l--..-""" -----..),:.I--K:I!" AT,.~*~M f.'~;YHfd.

MiDWEST tAND eli
Ph_Z,,,:ws,

_:Waln-lfal"M.Nt:lir,

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The monthly Immunizatio,n

The next meeting of the Book
Club will be in the home of Mrs'.
Hannah Perdue wlth Mrs, Max
roe Halsch as co-hostess on Nov
16, The members are to gi ve a
mini reviewal a book they have
read

E'LTCLUB
T,h-eELT Club l-rom Laurel wUl

meet on Thursday, Oel 28 In the
home of Mrs Florence
Fredricksen a; 2 p m Mrs. Doris
Lipp will be the co hostess

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book, Club met In

the .home. of Ruth Ebmeler on
Monday with '17 member1 ·_and
two, guests In aite,.dance."Mrs.
Paul Ebmeier was the co-twoifes-s.
Mrs. Anita Gade gave fhe book
review. "The Remnant" by Mary
laCroix,

, The group voted 10give the Ne
tlonal GeographiC Magazine and
the Ideals, or books ot the same
.... etue toc the HIllcrest Care
Center'

rPIAI\\01\111"

DEPE:\DAHLE
I:\SUUW'E

I· Oil \11·) 111 /( \,......II~
l'II"IW ;;-. -",'it;

;\1OIlUIII('II ts

- WAT·ERTOWN
MONUMENT CO•...

A.. UJIHEAAN 
IIIiII.BROIl-tERHOOD

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

F';nest in quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monunwm.s
. ;;ndMarlrerlf

Bruce Luhr, Fie
J7j-H9X

Hl,~ ... h·I"I'd Ht'IJrl" ..I·III;llh ••

Gordon :vi.
!\"edergaard. Fie

375-2222
Itl"l.:I ..lt·n·d Itl"pn'wnt<tti\1"
('muph'U- l.ifl" and III'allh

Insuranl'l" OIlId -"uluraJ Fund..
J.uth1'r;JfI Urlllhtorlilll,d

!"l"l'urih.'-'1 ("0'11.

ITlllqll'TIlI"1I1 \J.:.tltl

r,;mm
LIFE & CASUALTY

I U West SI'cond
• Lifl·. Ih'allh
• (;!"oup 1I"<Jlth

Stt>H' :\luir
:175-:1545

Gary Hot>hll'
:175-:1525

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
First National

Agency

rt] 1"1\1"11I
Phone li-i-.!'l.!,)

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National·
Bank Bldg.

.1~2 -'lain WiI.,nr .,.:,r:J>IKlIH

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Laurel Senior Citizens are

planning a Halloween party for
Friday, Oct, 29 in the Senior
Citizens ~enter, . Costumes 'are
net required. All Senior Citizens
or anyone else that is tnterestee
may loin the group.

The Triangle

~
IU"," ' '' ' \ . ''

/.4.\ \\IJ.lltJ\\hill'

~ furl)i,,,1"

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropt'·llctic
Clinic

Dr Darrell Thorp
D.C

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Bel'hr, D.D.S.
Dennis Timl'erl~·.

D.D.S.
~lln"shalt ~Iall

Phone :375-2889

;,I~J~Al
~1t'\ MA~AI.E \'u)"\E)

1!1'>~....l:<1f'.fh\-t:N'lt:tJ 1'\ ... ~""

Ii:! 1-: LorI :-,l['l-t·!
\]IIII·...hillt :'oLdI

\\,J\IW \t
~7,) UY'::I

EIIWJ gl'Ill') ,.!" ;, ,',

Insuran('('

Financial
- Planning

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 6XiX7

:175-IS48

Bu:\. :lX~1

10K "'.. sf :!nd
\\.a~w, .\.:e-bra....ka

:r4')--HIH

( 1'11tfll-1! I'uhll. \1' "UII!;JIII

:\lax Kathol

·1S>'tll-\xn:" H.:II.•:_7\lY.

':::X::" PIAI
~..H~'\a-u

KEiT1iJEf'H: CL.V;
"'.........l~· ..

fieal 1':51<11£' \-'Cll'd1H1H~

Appliances Can. Ell
~1<lXlmUmS2;1.I}lJll

IOU\\~12nd' .:;.;-1 n::.

- ---

=-=-=()entis t

-- -

~ Accounting

----- ---

~Qlii:opract(W

BLOOD BANK
The Sio~xland Blood Bank will

be at the Laurel United
Presbvtertan Church tomorrow CITY COUNCIL
(Tuesday) from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The Cily Council of Laurel mel

.Blood donors are needed and on Monday lor a special meeting
must be in good he03lth. between. and ullanlmously approved an or
Iheagesof 17and 66. have eaten 'a dinance to Impose a curfew on
good breektest before donating minors 11 reqvtres .thal minors
Donors will undergo a mini be home 'by midnight Sunday
physical prior to the donation and n,c;hl through Thursday nighl and
cannot donate If you have had a m on Friday an~ Saturday
hepafifls , ievocnce or-cancer The curlew will ~ake ef

«nmedtetetv
jJ.! the regular mee tmq over

weeks ago the measure was
appro ..eo. buf could not_ take et
le( t until a specific crotnence
~"l~ approved dnd published
(',l'g Monson, cily ettornev. will
lil' 'f' ,harge 01 writing up the or
Q"',lnce

r'c..r.c e Ott.cer Don Landanger
PrI-,po<,ed the curlew eno hopes il
~"I' -etc control tiar avs ment.
'J' .I"q at escevs.ve speed and

"or vandalism ..... tuc h has oc
I' "(1 ,/1 downtown Laurel

project the Laurel a"'ownles-wl"ll
be ccllectlne used toys. For more
Information you may contact the
-Brownte leaders. -,

TOAS-TMASTERS
The Laurel 'toestmasters will

be meellng today (Monday) at
6 45a m et tne Ccrner Cete. Lv!a
Swanson wdl be the toastmaster
and the speeches on '''Organizing
Your Speech' will be gi ....en by
Abe Lineberry and Harold
George Their tOPiC IS "How 10
Or qantze Your Speech'

Anyone .nrer e steo t n Ihe
organization may tern the group
or come c1<, a cvest

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct '25, FIG'). Il'p m

(ommundy Club membership
donner W,lI " CafE', 7 p m

Tue ..da y Ocl 16 )en'or
Cltllen~ / P '''1 Tops ',n, hall'
pm TUf'sday -Brldc;r' Do"
Wacker

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Contract
Mrs Ruby Sweigard Younc;
Women S (lfcle, ) )0 p m Mr',
Myron Miller

Thuro;.da'Y, Dd 28 (oler "-'
Mr.. YIl:'"en Cowan

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
The Friendly Wednesday Club

mel With Carol lrw,n 01 Concord
Wednesday With II>,e memtJpr~

present
A social afternoon wa$ <,pent
The next will

Wednesday. No>' I' Mr~ Ed
N'o;>man 01 Wayn~ cl~ t-.o..tes,>

SCHOOL. CALENDAR
Tuesday, Oct 16. Play prac

"ee, 7 9 pm
Wednesday, Oel 27

Volleyball. Ponca, there, 6 p m
football, Newcastle, there a p m

Thur$dav, Oct 18 No ~rhool

NSE A (onvenllon

JOLLY COUPLES
Mr and Mrs, Don Wacker

entertained the Jolly Couples
Club in their home Wednesday
with all members p-eseot

Prizes were won by Mr<:.. Mar
vtn Dunklau of Wayne and F.C
Witt.

A dessert luncheon was served
The next meeting will be rues

day, Nov 16 with With Mr eoo
Mrs F C Witt as host

or she has carved or painted
Prizes will be awarded

Alter the" judging ot 1he
costumes. games wUl be played.

All children are urged to at
tend

A ccuectton will be teken lor
UNiCEF

birthday of Juliette Low, lhe Girl
Scout Founder, tomorrow
(Tuesdav), Treats will be fur
ntshed by Mandy ,McBride and
HeIdi Reinoehl,

Because Df the large number 01
BrO'Nnles, the Ilrst and second
graders meet for their regular
meetings on Tuesday atter school
with Mrs. Joente Adkins and Mrs
Gall Rlppen as leaders. The .thlrd
graders meet on Mondav after
noon with Mrs. Ellie McBride as
the leader

As their communi ty serv ice

mrs. John gallop Z86-44Z6

ConllOllciated Englneers
11,06 Rlv.rsl~ Blvd.
·Norfolk; NE 611701
Contact:: Ron

The next meeting will honor the

year Brownies were Debbie
Ward, Betsy Adkins,'" Courtney
Thomas,' Joan Clar,k:;on, Heidi
Rernoeht. susen Cornett. Brandl
Mathiason and Chr-Isty
Crookshank.

Br-ownies honored for fheir
year were Jennifer Schrieber,
Nicole Brlttell. Becky Rippen.
Stephanie' Carson .. Amanda
McBride. Tina Granquist and
Lucy James.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The WinSide Fpderated Women

will <,pon<,or Its ,)rnval Halloween
party In the [ltv rlvdilOrtum Sun
day, Oct JI lor children, pre
school through s,xth grdde.trom J

to 8 p m
A costume contest Will be held

With ludginc; 01 the c~tumes

beginning promptly al 7 p m
A new addition to the party th's

be a lack 0 Idl'!t:rn (on
'e<,t (hlld 1<'encour,-;ged to
rJrlnq hiS or her.pumpkJn Ihal h",

METHODIST YOUTH
The United Methodi<,t youth

Fellow,,>hip met In the horne 01
Mr and Mrs Don Thies on
Wednesday for It<, monthly
meetrnq Cam Thies wa<, host

Ted Field, president, calle-d the
meeting to order

Monday, Nov I, All Saint', Day
they will meet immediately alter
scboot at the church lor meeks.
!11m strips and sucoer Cindy
Berg wJli lurnish the punch tor
the snack hour

They met at thE" church
Wednesday to mak'" p natas

The election at ,j+fFu~rs was
held They are Te-r, F ,eld, pre<,1
dent, (Indy Berg ,'1.':' pre<,tdent
(Indy Van Houten <,ecretary
Jeff Bolich, new'i repor ter, and
Peggy landanger represen
tafive They WII/ 'ak.e office the
r,r",t of January

The next meellng Will be
Wednesday, No.. 10 al the
church

Vote FOr

Mrs. Clarence Ptertter gave a
book report on "Thorn Birds" by
Belva Plains and Mrs. Dean
Janke reported on the books,
"Kiss Mommy', Goodbye" and
"Sea of Heartbreak,"

Friday, Nov 12will be achieve
ment day at Hoskins rn the TrFf1'
ty school basement

The next meeting ....'11 be
Wednesday. Nov, 17 With Mr,>
Warren Marotz as ho<,tes~

Village of Allen
City Office
Allen. NE
Contact: Pearl Snyder

All proceeds trom the German
DInner will go tor Improvemenh
In the kitchen in the audilor,um

GE'RMAN DINNER
Nearly 425 persons enjoyed

pork and, sauerkraut cabbeqe in
brine, potato salad, apple kuchen
and many more German foods et
the fIrst annual German Dinner
at the Winside Auditorium on
Oct. 16. Entertainment add'iog to
the German atmosphere of the
evening was provided by Winside
residents Mrs, Minnie Weible,
Herman Jaeger, Gotthilf Jaeger
and Albert Jaeger, the H & F
Band and also by German Club
students from Wayne who per
formed German folk dances and
led In a German sing a long

The German dinner was spon
scree by the Winside Federated
Women'S Club with the
assistance of r o m m u nrt v
residents who donated much of
the food for the event According
to Women's Club committee
members, due to the success of
the first endeavor, the Ger man
Dinner will be held annually in
the community "The re,,>ponse of
those In the community wa<, over
whelming," sa,d a club
spokesperson, 'and we re ex
tremely gratelul to all tho<,e who
donated food, heiped 'ier>'e clnd
set up and provided enter tam
ment, as well as all who attended
the dinner'

SCATTERED NE IGHBORS
The Sca"ered Neighbors CI~

met Wednesday in the home of
Mn. Chester Marotz With 10
members present

The roll call was to r1ake dnd
wear a Halloween mask

The secretary and treasurer
.reports were read and appro>,ed

Reports were g"tEm oil the
Council meeting which was held
in the- home' 01 Mr<, Her!!
Niemann of Wayne and the gOdl<,
and lessons lor the coming yedr

• Lifelong Resident Wayne Co.
18 yean Carroll resident
18 yean Wayne resldeo'

Separate sealed bids for water well test holes and _mples to, the
Village of AlienI. Wat.r Improvement Proleet win b. received by Pearl
Snyder. Village Clerk. at the Village of Allen', CIty CHlce until 7:30
p.m•• Nov.m...... 15. 1982, and then at said office publicly apen.d and
read aloud.

Th. Inf..rmatlon to 8Idd .... Form of 81d. Form of Contract. Plana
(.~ SpeclficatloM and other contr~ct document. may be ••amlned at:

c:oplits~ .. obtaIned at either of _oHl....lsted aMv••
The _r right to w.Iv.·any Informalities or to r.1ect

.." - . - - .
Af'-tIoOl·""w.w- .. ,...nkiulerly cat.... to the ................

90_ _, to.loeo6osene4.I......-:Secflon 3.1.0.
11:Mt lot..ntle VI. .,

.........., .................. wttWn :IIOlIeyseh.....m.eJ...of............
..... ~2lIio«t:'l

• Graduate Wayne-Carroll School

• Wayne Busines Owner

• Father of Four
3 currently enrolled in Wayne-Carroll School

winside news

• Member St. Paul Lutheran Church

Paid lor by Darr911 f. Mooro

ADVERTIS~MENTFORBIDS
VILLAGE OF ALLEN. NEBRASKA

~DARRELL E. MOORE
District 17 School Board

(Wayne-Carroll School District

:.·.ROW1'IIE.CERE.MONY
i:Th.__ ·.-lnves.tlfure and re

dlidlcatJo;, ceremony for Brownie
TrcqJ 2.S$·from' Laurel was .~eld
,af: - the United Presbyterian",

',ChurChOn Monday. The program
. Inc'lUdect song prese.,tatJons, a
skit enml~ "T,f::Ils Yo~ng Scout.'
~e requlremer.ts- and the re
dedication ceremony.

. First year Brownies are Angela
Abta. Tara Erwin. Angle Ernst
and April Wickett. .

Insignias presented to second



for sale

HELPWANf~6:.par,I}!,;\'~t)
evening dlohwasher.. I\P~ly:dn "
person BI.ack KnI.9~t. ' .' -",

'§,

FOR SALE: ~f~~~~;l':'~~n\~::
electrfc s.tf?ve: Four, 6~rn.et'$~:r~st\,',
color. Cafl'31S·' 1A1·0 '-'i~: <.,:<,;r.'U":'02~f3\~~1:'"

'i,/.

I;·.j::: /:,-,-~,,~;~ " :,:,'

'."

sRecial notice

lost & found
-' ,

$100 REWARD for Information
leading fa the whereabouts of 9
head of mIxed steers missing
since Sept. 19. Call collect
396·3179.Dale Topp. 018

HELP WANTED, Responsible
person for. pert-time residential
opening. Apply Region IV Ser
vices. 206 Logan. Wayne, Equal
Opportunity Employer, 02112

Itt Gn~t~~;i~:~,:·;;;.::
program cOnt~~, ."".
tlng r.'um.. an-c:I
nu~....,~t~,~
Ptoler:t-,eoOrdlna
leoiljiphlc-iClriiMlil.·
fo:ftfn~'ltiitlC)~altf't1i~I,4»~.nt:,

-::;:~~~I~~C-;:~ ~,.;~~.~:')'
dCly.,'o-dcaYiWOIra,nmlne/monl
range torm, planning. ,raininG
_Belpants: Nrve, _ai lIasan fol',::t .
propria'. aetl"ltIn.
Secretar'" -,~,••,po.,~'lo"..~h _,
calls, g....t •• ,type' .et.en" .~t',~'

record k••pt .... kno~l.d8.Of~~
mmput..n_.ysre"!lo,.-rve G:I, ~I,,,

approprlat. In•• lfutlana' .efl,.
APPLICATION O'IAbLI"1

~O.~·~.
Co~tdat .. for MoW Polillon.thOU'" h,.". ....
Pl"OPtJllt. fl.d•• lalary commenMrot• ..tth It
....utrt. with Dlory and fund railing hlltory to
P.O. 110_ 1'52. Wlnn ...... NI 611071. IqUllI
p.efoqnc. will be O9l1lud. ~

, ~ee fo.! yourself-the low heQt.l:I.iIIsyo(hjp~~;·
- &Ove every month. ,. '.. "/'

EAIIN:
$4••7H6~R

0·,'. .,' . H;·\·!){}"ii'ii;';:!~(open, ouse
S(IIturday .1,1t~,2
Sunday 12:1:0 3

,..).; ,:.-' .', , .:_ i-

SEETHE ONLY CONDOMINIUMS IN WAtNE "* Never shovel mow .
* Never pa~nt* Nev.er worry when you're dflay..
* Never do yard work .,

'-'; ':-_: "', -;:~'.,::;:~ }0;~/(:~:' :;h- ;>: '-~:
.IAn - They tos' .Ie•• ·tll~~!l:lill
-yet you own them ancf~h. 1\'
estate.· ..

---·~..=',,:·,,~.',·~,:-~,i-~,,7~;:-'\~:!~~mt.' ;.~l,;h~~~-~>:,~':,i

HELP WANTED, Wayne retail PART TIME: Interested'I,;:·pfo
store needs bookkeeper qualified mating InternatIonal under"sfaAct-
to handle double entry system. Ing and working With ,you . :::,'
accounts payable, payroll. office pie from ereune.. the" )i:i
machines, 40 hours a week, Mon- Idea~lst:-a',;h9.art~~~d.j,· i!!;'.
day fhru Friday. Send resume to relatE!.to-p
Box 390, wevne, NE 68787. 021t3 natloii"lU

exc!:lf,"9'e
for representatlv

~~~~~,~~~~l~~:"~t~::~~~~YJ=:;,.\'_
studenlsol'or f"rtI1l!..-l~IOI1 ,.
wrlfe:A.Ls.E.' 2522sovth :,51. "
Aubin. Sioux City. Iowa 51i06.;·'
Phone 712,276·4075, -; " •• ~il5!3;·

w. n...d aulltanc.ln .valuatl!!fl. all!! ....:'
to dally work report. IUb"'l.tt.iI'lI;~W
throughout the .tat... No .",~.rlii"cit"·' 'I
paid ta campl.tljl tralnlnl.Wci~~"t.,h~.\,,;,,,}.\
formatlan I ..nd ••If.addr.....d.:;~tajlip.d
env.lop. 9V, 'nch•• long ta AWGA. DOpt;,'i"•.~:i.
49204, Atlanta. GA 30359. . ..

FOUND: Light brown puppy with
white-paws In the vicinity of·TKE
House. Call Art Sh.ldlo at
375·3647. 02113

TO GIVE AWAY, 7 week old kit·
tens. house trained. 375-t33B. oZ5

Farms. Ranchom and
AcroagolJ In many

countlos of Nebraska-

ONAWA,IOWA
250 AcrC15 Unimproved

- Missouri River
Bottom Farm

WAYNE COUNTY
160 Improved.

Northeast of Hoskins.
3120 Unimproved on

Highway 35
2 Acres - New Home
- nocr Highway 98.

West of Wayne

Bo s
·P~lntln9

Intenor • literlar
a••lllential • Commerellllli

Paperl.. - ' ••tutlng
WOCHI • Flnlthlng
Wayn.IArea

In.ur." an" All Work
Guaranteed

FR,Eh"mate.
Ritch Bob

3711.4377 375·4356

real '~state

agricUltural

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCH~NGE.

112 Professional Building

THOR REALTV
402·371·1314
Norfolk. NE

HOUSE t=OR SALE: 314 West
Jr-d, Wayne. Contact State Ne-
flonal Trusf Depf. State Ne-
tional Bank, 375-1130. m3ff............

REAL ESTATE

WILL 00 CUSTOM bean and
corn combining. Call
287·2581 . 01813

WANTED: Alfalfa Hay for Dairy
cows. Cash paid Vic $Inave. RR .
4, Marshall, MN 56259
507'532-6120 014t6

S-........I<>rl.... thru T;"'.day, Oct. 26
$cottlls 'New MexIcan Treat

Ii!nfoma'oda - NOllW"'.'~69

Hof Hom Sandwich"': Now" .55 ,
with etwolO - ".69

~~---~~

rJi"i~e:I-I:a~6-Q:us . -----
~~_~__=__~.::::=-c-= I

FREEMERRIll. lYI'ICH SEMINAR
OAT£, Wednesday, 0cI0bcr 27, 19132 PIA"" WlIjTlO <;ounbyClub
~7:OOP!'I. ' WlI'jIlO,NE

Call~ (402) 414-5)2J <w send in cOopqn,
~~b: ....~-4t;y~Lydl~.~1AnyIockMd""''''''''

?.1t'~...;.._--=._._'-;--'~""'.

~.:.

WORDS FAIL US TO EXPRESS
our grafilude t€l everyone who
helped make our 50th wedding
anniversary such a perfect day
1=0 everyone who came, everyone
who helped. those who helped
wilh the program. tor your lovely
gllls, cards and flowers and 10
our family. Larry, Sally. Paul
and Laura. lor ma'klng the long
triPS for such iI short tlme just 10
be with us and help us we are tru
Iy thanktul. Most of all we thank
God for giving uS these fifty years
logether and lor giving us such a
beautltul day Laurence and
CrY'itle Carls-on 02'5

DON'T EVER BUY a newar used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle's Ford Mercury. Wayne.
]751212 We can save YOU
money a 12tf

U\ST YEAR YOUWERE SMART TO INVEST
IN AN ALJ..SAVERS OR CD.THISYEAR

YOUHAVE TO BEMUCH SMARTER.
\II\1id>8'O'i')"..........~_~Itt~".
~HowIOShopf(JIHighyidd:J ...I~.... ...,-

f;R11#~_S'l~s-r..~Cf)OI"/If"J

_h:n....-n~fiIf.~V.

-""'=~·It=~

Wt'l~hc'Wt:>Cd"'~
1lI'ft!=t"'''-.,auSCllfn::rn~A!.-s-. ....~

FOR RENT: Farm home located
east 01 Wayne, Stoltenberg Part
ners. phone ]75 1262 025

busj-n-e~s5':=:cf~P.
----~',----

SALES,
OPPORTUNITY

Dh'oct Sales Experience
and farm hgck€lround
holpful wl.h ebeve
avorag0 Darnlnos. For
Information .ee tl
402·893.4745 or write
Elo" Dlofrlbutlng. Bo. iii,
Orchid. No 61l764.

FOR SALE 1970Plymouth Sporl
Fury III Coupe. New u-es.
perfect body. needs rear end_$200
or best ofler Phone ]75 1]39 025t3

FOR SALE; 1973 14 x 70 M.H., 3
bedroom with central air Ex
ceuent condttton. 375 3556 1719

m-o~i le;-;-I"iomes
,~__~ _=-= J "

FOR SALE: 91Monte Carlo Sport
Coupe. Landau edition V 9.
stereo tape. wire wheels. very
sharp and clean. power locks,
windows. A/C, etc Call Rod,
375-4770, et Herdage Homes 10
see 014

FARM HOUSE FOR RENT,
Close to WinsIde. Avallable
November 16_196·4926 after 4: 30
p."m 021f3

r ,

:caid=of:'::Ctballks.. '

The wayne "¢reid. Honda\f. Oe:tDtHilr·,2$.1982

ME e rueo NOTICE
A lpod",l mOiltlno 01 5<::hool No. &9VG'ten

011Mondoy. Nov.,mb-o. 1. 1m. etll:OOp,m al
th" lld1oolhou!c to dl!(Uu "nd vmoon con
"I'cflnolor 19113 19aAlctloolVllrtr

EllonoJooer,Sotrllt.lll,..,
(PublOct 25)

C~S8FiED

ADVERTiSltlG
Regular Rates

Standard Ads - 20¢ per word
n."d(o~ut""'"tQn"ce

DI5P1i'ly Ad~ - $2.~O per column
. Inch

SP<lCiliity Rates
Card.. of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 word~

$4,06 for 50-100 word!
$6.50 for lOO-l~O wor~

$8.00 for 15D-200 \lJord~

-Geiage Sates and Attic
Sales

21\2 ror $2.00 2,0(3 for B.DO
5....5 fOl $5.00 bIoS lor ~6,OO

Di!ADLI"ES
.. I'.m. T!!eSllall and

Prlda".

call 375·2600
The Wayne Herald

NOTICe. Of MEETING
City otW·Dync. Nebraska
Nolin'! la Hereby Glvon ThDI II me<tllng 01

IheM...yor IIndCQt.tncll or Iho Clly of Wayne
Nebr..,1.k1l will be hcldIl11'lOo'dockp m on
0< lober]6, lw:r.lllllho regulllr mC'ftllng pJIICIl
01 'he CO\In(11 whl<;h mcatlng wlllbo,open Ip

Ihepubllc Anayondllhvsuchmoatlnljl.ltop.I
~onl'nuou,ly (urronlis IIvlllloblelor public
1Mpedl0f1 III 'h" 0111<;0 of lhll Clty Clork III
Ih.. City H<lII. 001 th" IIlJend<'l mGy bf'
rnoctlflf'd"'.vc"meellng

Norman J, Mellon.. Cny Clerk
IPvbl.Od 1~l

G Intersection of 14th & Pearl Streets;'two
property and one personal Injury.

G Intersection of 7th and logan Streets;
three property damage
• lntersectton of 7th and WIndom Streets;

three property damage
Of the total number of accidents reported,

6<1 Involved property damage. In 19Q.1, and 0
involved perscnetlnturfes.

Todd Bornhoft
Attome, at lew

REPUBLICANCANDSDATE FOR

County &Hm.-a.... -~!lsv""Vi
-Longtlme rt.14tnt of
WIJM County

-GroUt1e of UnI..,.llf
oftle~b

-GnNHte,ofUllinnlty
of HtfHuh cmktt g ~

·WoritKl<l~...
e-trAtl.HMy'Iotnt:.

-t.. ..,.."_~

WllyneManll
Mayor

every government offldlll or
bomrd that hnndtCls pUblic
monop. ehould pf.lbllSh at
,egutllr.lntervoID en account
Ing of It flhowlns. where end
how each doll.r b spent. We
hold U1ls to bs e hmdamentel
principle to d~mocratlc

government.

(Publ Ocl 25)

Al1olt·
Normlltn r1.oltOi'l
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO n 10
AN ORDINANce TO AMEND se c liON
1111 PERTAINING TO OPEN BUIHllNG
BAN

BE IT OIlDAINEO by Ihe Mayor ..nd
Council 0' the (Ily oj W"ynfj

'><-ellen 1 Tl'u'll Chapler " Article 1. !>oc
'Ion ,,11 of Iho# MunklfMJ Cod" of WtJyn~

""ob'lnlu,. b<> omlHldM to "lltd In 'allow,
FIRE PReVENTION, OPEN 8UR
NING BAN. WAIVER TMre .",,11
bo 1I1 ... lawloll open bvrnlno blIn on
1111 I;Jonllro~_ ""'door rubblVl firm!
..ndllrOli for ,,,,"pvrpO"ll!ofc!,,,,r1no
land Tho lire <;hlol of II municipal
11'0 dap.llrlm,,"t or d~lqnec m,,'f
..."lvl! A>'I open by,nlno bon 1"'"'00
vndl!f !h11 ",clioI' lor lin "rca "moor
tllftorhm- l"rj\(jIc:llonbyIUlll~on

opon burnl~ ~rmll 10/1 po,wn ,a
QU<I,tlnOpol>rmlnlonlocondu<!op<:rn
burnlno !olll" permit Inued by Ihe
Ilro chlcl ~hll!l bl! In wrUing. III~nod

by Inellre c"l"f, onoon"formp1"o
vldC'dby Iho,l"ta fir" m"r'!hl>l
ThomunlclpalllrecFlleior d.. ~lonell
moywlIlvollwlllpe'lbumlnQblln I"
hiS Dr her Ivrl&ClI.clllltl whcln condl
lions Dro 1l<;<;cp'lIblll 10 Ih(' <;hllli
Anyone burnln; In ,uCh OI,Irlcl
whl'/n 1"0 DpOnbUrnlng ban h&ib"",n
wlIlved. musl nolily thc flrc dcparl
ment of Iho Inlcnllon 10 burn (Rol
6\570.01)

f,,,dlon 2 Th"llhIl orlglnlll f,(!(!lCWl 1211
lind lIny ordlnlln<;(l p.IIued /lnd llpproved
prior 10 lhe ~U19c. lIpprovlll. ~nd publlu
hon 01 Ihl. ordlnonc" Dnd In wnlll<;l
horawllhl,horebyrapcollied

Se<:llonJ, Thlllordlflllnc"'ihllIl14Iu1etf~f

..0.00 btt II'! full lone 'rom 41'!d oller II,
pllUllgC. IIpp1"OVlIl. lind publlclllJon ll~ rli>

qulrl!'dby 11Iw
Pllncd lind app.-oved Ihl' 121h dIIy of Oc

lober. 1931

accidents (three or morel In Wayne were
also Included In the report

The locations are'
III Intersection of First & Main. three pro

perty damage
o 300 block of Main Street: four property

damage.
., 500 block of Main Steet. five property

damage. I

lPubl.Ocl is)

Attlnt:
KonM,n Melton
O"ClIrl<

ORDINANce NO.01·"
AN ORDINANCE RELA TING TO TAAF F IC
REGULATIONS; TO AMENO ~ECTlON~

RELATING TO RECKLESS DRIVING
PROVIDE FaA CAAELES~DRIVING TO
PROVIDE PENAL TIE'S THEREF.OR. TO
REPEAL THE ORIGINAL SECTIONS
AND TO PROVIDE AN EFFECTIVE
DATE

BE IT ORDAI NE D by lhe! M4,,~ !l1'>d
Coun<;ll c11~ CIty at W""",,. Nobroikll

S«tlon I Thol S(tl;flotl S 109 01 Ihe 'No"....
Municipal C0& be arnllndlld 10 relld '"
follOWS

Iil:ECKU1Sl DRIVING. Any ~rUlf1

who drlyet. motor vehl<;loln Du<;hII
n\lmmrt".,1 '0 Indlen.... !!In lndllfeorenl
01'"wollrttondlu*rdrar tM MrOty 01

~ pllrlCM or P"~ 6holl be d8et1"lCG
to~gulltyofrecld.,»drlvlllO. end
upon convIction lfleteof.lhntl bel
pvnlmod iii p1'"avldW by S«tlon
12'-IOlofftlttWo.,neM....nh;lpGlCod!!

s.ectlon 2'. Tholll $Kilen S·710 of Ire Wavno
Munlclpal Code be !!ImonOc1:l 10 rellO M
lollovn.

RECKLESS DQIVING, WILLFUL.
Arr'fpenon who clrl,," 1I molor vehl
ell! In weh 4 mannor n 10 Indlcal""
.1Iltul dltt"~d lor ttto ufOty of
perlOm. or property Il\all be cbom
cd to bel guilty of ...Hltul, r(!(kleu
driving, ond upon conviction
Itmreo\', 'hall bo punlDhed lSDpravld
cd bI' 5Ix11on 11101 of Ihll Woyne
Mi.Wllclpal C-ode

5ecflOfl 3, Any penon wno dtlY0D any
motvi' ..chlclll urele...'Y or ..Uho\Il.flue C,O\j

Hon W G~ tD et)ltllrogM II! penon &'propci'"ly
ehGII be IJUllty of arel"" driving lind \IPOf'
Cllnvltllon thof"cot • .nail be punlshe(llls pro
vided by ~tlon UIOl ut lhe WlJyne
MunlclJ)l»1 Code

Soc1lon', Thill O!'"lglnel SoK1lorn S 7~ lind
".710 ut lhe WlIY"" Ml,mldpel Codo arc
heroby r~elfld

sedlon 5, This ordlMnCfl Dh./I1l laho e11cel
end be in lull lorce Irom l:Irtd lI110r lis
PllntlgO. opp.rOVlll. Ilrn:l publlc:ellon III r-O

qulredb)' IltW
Pl!I'UXl end approved Ihls 111h 113)' 0'1Dc

totle'r,l9D:l

Accident stats released

19S1 RBPORUBLE TRAFFIC P.::CIDBlITS'

TIME OF Dill' !:!2!!:. ~ lIRIJ• TIIU. FRt. ~ ~ TOTAL PBRCSNT

1'l1dDl.~'OO All 1 2 S 4:"2i"
1,00 .00 JiM 2 s 4.27'
2.00 1.14/3.00 Jill
3.00 1ti/4.00 m
4.00 Ri/6.oo JIM 1.4%
6.00 JiM/6.00 IN
6.00 Ji!I/7.oo Jl.\l
1.00 m/s.oo 114 1 1.4%
6.00 lI.l/9.00 m 2 2.S%
9.00 R.I/10.00 fll 2 ~ 5..6%
10,00 AII/11.oo tH 1 3 4.2%
11,00 JlM/Iroon 3 4.2%
lIoon/1.00 PM 1 9.7%
1,00 PM/2.00 PM 5 5.SJ'
2,00 1'14/3.00 I'll 2 2.0%
3.00 1'll/4.00 PM 1 4 6.8%
4,00 Pl(/6.00 I'll 2 2 10 13.SJ'
6,00 'F'Il/s,oo !'!J 4 6 10 lS.9;l
6,00 1'13/1.00 PI!
7,00 PM/a,oo PM 2 2.B7l
a.00 'F'Il/9,00 PI4 2 4 6.6%
9,00 1'M/10,00 PM 1 1 1.4%
10,00 PM/11.oo l"..! 1 2 2.8%
11 ,00 1'!I;\I1dDl.ght 1 3 4.2%
Unlcnown 2 2.S%

TOTAL, 11 12 14 14 11 72 100.0%

oRKPORTABLE TRAFFIC JiCCIDK'I'l'S, ThOBe re euj.t.t ng 1n pe r-eoneI Injury OT ~260.oo

1n property damage to one party.

T~rewere 72 reportable tr;ff1c accidents
In Wayne during 1981, according to a report
complied by the Nebraska. Accident
Records Bureau and released through the
Wayne Pollee Department.

Reportable traffic aeclden.ts ere those
which result In personal Injury or $250 or
more In property damage to one party

Locations with the highest frequency of

HOTtCE
E~tlllfe of Henriette I( f,ou, QII'CCrG;o!'llf
NoUce It hereby' glwn IMI lho Pe'IoOnGI

R~totlve hal flied 0 flnel ()«IlU1l1 000
reopen 0'1hItr lldmlnl,troflon, 0 for"",1 do,
Ing pOUlton ,~ c;cmpleto wtftotMnl lor IOf"
rnal probel. d 1f'I1I1 or aald daeDmed. 101'
dll1vt'rnlnotlorl of hslnhlp; o:nd 0: pelltlGrt for
cbl""mlnotlort 01 Inhorlltlnco I..., which
1\tI.... 1»cn let IQI"MarIng In lheWoynetoon
IV, NcbFMU Cwt'"tonNlMImbflr 11. 1932, /II
1130dtlod<lI"t

f .,,,1,, 01 M",,,,~ M Po"""" o<":",,,....a
NOh,,,,,. ''''''''''b, alv""th./lllbe PC'~111

Rop.r",,,,,nlllllvr r"n IIICdo 11"", accounlllnd
'''PO'"'a1 "+."Omlntd,,,11on II lorn'...1 cloo
'''9 pollll""" 'or cClmplo'o ,e'l1t'mcnl dol"...
""',n,"9 n ... dll<l!'<'kn' dlod ,n'"'I'II" "nd I""
he'" of d,,~cdc"1 ,,"<I II 1"""'lon 10- nppor
non,.".. ,,1 '" ,,,,,,,,1)1 ...,,,1,, III h'(h "",,<I
~"n ....1 lor """.1"0 In tIl<! W yn .. Counly
t(crorll\ll" Courl 0" Nov"mtxof 16, 1931, !II
'I :JOocltx:lllim

(ilLvvorlUl Hilton
00t1l of Ill=t County' COur1

OIC1I,l...",.l'l(I Ern.
Atlct'nll1' lot' Potitlonor

(P",bl Oct is. Nov 1,8)
'dlpi

1.) Luvor,," Hltlon
O",r1tIclllh<tC./lI,ontyCOUr1

Ol.cli. ~II' h .nd E nu
Arto,n.,., lOT PolltlQnOf

IPubl Ocl le.n NChI 11
}cllpi

NOTICE
E dolll u1 Hqnry A RalttwllCh. Dece.aWd
HoUot Ii heroby Oly_ ltw:Jt the P(It"J(IrlDI

l<lepro=nlll1lvII! t\tI, flied 0 raper! ut hot cd
mlnlstrollOtl. 4 1000moi dOl1f1O petlllbn for
c.omploto ...,t.ment for -formtll probele of
mil of ."Id deoc.eMod. lor d.ICtrmlnallon 01
helrlhlp. Ilf'Ide petlllon for dotCi'"mlnbtlonol
lnhc1"ltOnce t... Il(hld'> hG...~ boon "'" for
hl:torlng In tho Wayno Cqunty. N'cbrlJlk4
Cour1 on November 11. 1901. at 10 Jl) o'cloc:.Il

ttl Luvoma Hl."tbn
am. of IhI Ccurrty CCw1

cmh. JwarTI .. -='Erm
Attor1WY flW Poflt2:cm:r

(Pub! Cd ~,Haw,I,ll

6CtlPl

Dccdtlna fo' ell leg.cl natJCClJto bo publlzhed by T1'laWI:'IVftlll HQt"old
10M 'ollot:n: 9 p.m. f10ndDyfor ThUrMcy"8 ncnnp4lper rlOd5 p.m.
Tb~GY for "onduy'G ntUftptlpa',

1---- ._ ..



375·1374106 Pearl

N.brod!o At
crNIt.cfSPf
Hc..d No. 89

Poriormon(o
ond Bodfot
T.,ted

fop Bloodlln.,

......o.tlO-c...·
tlfl"
P,eudoroblel
and .....uc.llosl.
'r•• Ho.d No.

".
Boo,"ond (]olltt

Awollabl. at
011 Tlmo,

Introducing a new
number for better
silage.. : •. ~r:.J

Sec mc about (lOW Prone er ' brand 1177 "logo
inoculant on OI«lu~rltf! Ioerwulcnon thol (on holp
your ~doge fetorn more nufrlent~ cod dry moUtH
Ihan eve' before
See 0' coli:

Roberts Feed & Seed

Tractors
Combines
Planters
Laaden
Spreaders
HI'JY Equip.
Tillage Equip

GREENVIEW FARMS

John D••re, 'armhand, O.hI, Dual, 'tanhol.t..."I..............

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S

SUPERSTORE FO" ALL YOUR
FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
OISOftGlft4Lodo_

last Hwy 35 Wayn. Cont........"Of

3H-3J25 lel_ AM lenrlq

PURE BRED SPF DUROCS

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·2110

0.0" Potorson. lyons
Ilay Vogol. 60ttlo Crook
Clinton Von S01Jgo.n, Strlbnor
Alvin Wagner, Hoslolnl
Ho.old Wagner, S(rlbno.

Gorald K.otoc:hvll. Clarlo.on
Dote lingon'oltor. Plalnv low
Melvin Melorhonr" HOllolnl
W11llgm Moyo., Plono
Gton Ol.on, Woloo'ioid

•• H

problem can be corrected. Department of Wator
Resources may order landowners to correct
serious deflclondos. If the Department cannot
obtain compliance, the Director of Nebraska
Deportment of Water Resourcel may then ordor
the dam to bo breached.

The dam Inspodlon program not only Insures
propor molntonanco of existing dams. but allO
gives DWR additional Information on tho safety
of dlHerent designs. If you have questions about
tho dam In~pGctlon program, coli the Norfolk
Deportment of Water Resources oHlce at
379-2750.

Department of Wator Re.ources Inspections
routinely reveal that many dam. have con
siderable upstream face .horellne erosion.
outlet works ob,truc,lons. rodon"- hol9s on the
dam face, and tree growth on the structure'.
Alw, many dam, have Inadequate vegetation
cover. Many of these minor problems left unat
tended con convert Into a malar problom with
time.

Wasteel I, ono of tho world'., larU8ll' manufacture'" of groin
.torogo bins. .for a lot, of good rvasonl.
We provide our WM'ool doolorc with p,oduct., se",lco. and pricing_
thot combinG to a •• ure more &01... more profl•••
Here ore lUI' a 'ow honotl•• of We.toel bins. 4-lndl "Wlde-Corr" cor.
rugatlon, 44_lnll;" b,ody Iheo', fower I'lft. and fa,tenen for quldcer
lot up, lon9·101l'lng PVC .eallng wa.h.,. t~roughout.

Grode No.5 ,toel hardware I. pat:kaged In'metal pall. for eenler
,torage and handling,

We.teel eett.oo bottom angle pormlt. future exten.lon of bins. Top
anglo provide, continuoul ooyo loal and adds .trength _ eave
Ipacen avlloblo for drying bins.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

WESTEEL

·J~l!j~rhart
~LUMBERCO.

Illcha.d Ahuando., Pilger
Ha.lan Hamornlk. Clo.Ie,on
Howa.d Hansen. Stanton
John Hgnlon. Nowman Grolte
lowell Johnson. Woloofl(·ld

If so. you should check wi th the Nebraska
Department of Water Resoc ece s for water rights
and you may need dam design approval.

According to State Law, any dam which im
pounds more than 15.0 ecre-fee t of water or Is
more than 30' In height mu~t hove approval from
DWR prior to construction. If the structure Is
locoted on a flowing stream. any $110 of dam Is
required to hove OWR's approval. These law~

were originally Implemented In 1919 to Insure
that adequately deal qn ed and safe ,tructures
would be built.

State law also r e qulres that DWR must
regularly Inspect any dam which Impounds over
10 ecre-feet of water to Insure that the dam Is In
a safe condition and that the structure has been
properly maintained since constructed. In North·
east Nebras~a DWR Is required to Inspect 181

dams. High hazard dams are intopectod annually.
moderate hazard bl-annually. and low hazQrd
are Inspected every four years.

If any deficiencies are found during Inspec
tion. the Department notifie!l the owner ...so the

-~t

r

,---------~~Are you planning to build adam?-------------,

Wendell Newcomb _ Chglrman Nodoll<
Dennll No_land ~ Soc:rotgry Narlo 110

M.olvln Von Seggorn Vlco Chairman (raig
Thomas Andorson Wal<"'j,,ld

Phone 375-1085
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See U. for

e Crushed Roch • Sand

e (Oiicrete 0 Gravel

Nowmore than ever,
youneed a lenderwho understands.--=~~.~-

CONCRETE So GRAvEL CO

PUSKERr-

RED L\RR I)IPLE\IE;\T

"Pick Up or We Deliver"
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HOLLAI\D

N di .•.en ngspectaUst
canmake a difference.

Hwy. 15 North

401 375 1498 1 Milo. Harth Hlway 1 ~

1 MiluWatt

1'he Mol' ~rn 4!n4 Com..... ,. U".. of lorm
,~ Moddn.ry.

xrving Wayne and Pierce Counties

"L1V E AND FARM

WayneJCounty
Public Power District

Porformance
ProductIvity

- Rellablll'ty _

BETTER ELECTRICAllV"

InternatiOnal
~ set"" 'rectors

135· t8' PrO Kon8powe,.

Diet( SORfNSIN lOwno.)
Judy -- Stowo .. Aaron S<huon

Home of Axial-Plow
Combines. Tomorrow's

Combine, To.dayl
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.EQUIRINCWAYtfE

CAUHDAR OF eVENTS
Octo....r 211 - low.... fmkf;oom HRD Boord of

Dl.ecton' _lng,_
N~ 17..18 -'Nelttaska Natu,a'llo~urCIK

e.-ml~-"I...s
..............:n - Loww IlkliMn NRD Boord of_...... _I.....Korlolk

3.~t~ phmtfttp llefor. the I.".. _,op to d......
miner.~~ Aft ... the leGv.. ar. sono. rftCnt
~ he¥e tI'~ ~tn.tvl"'lng ........, flw. ancf deocI
·'dlck.... Ordw ,.p;ont••n the fall to oyoid ....II-out.:·

lwen Mnoll wlmlhr@!!k t~ affM" benetlta. IUdt _I trapping
:no.... wind .eductlon and wildlife habitat.

their own. Planting Is dono In the spring at a co.t
of 16C per tre8 and for 11 Ceach the tree. may be
sprayed for weed control. The minimum charge
for plart1ng Glnd spravlng I. '50. Weed control
spravlng may al&o be done the _following two
yean to holp the seedling. become witll
established and Improve the growth rate.:

Local ASCS (Agricultural Stablllzotion & Con
servation Service) offices In several countle. pro~
vida cost-Ah=r0 c.:-I.tance to landowners for
establishing wlndbr....k. and othortree planting.

Order forms may be obtained from. local of·
flces of tho Soli Conservation Se ...I<o (SCSI,
Lower Elkhorn HII'D. and Cooperative E.ten_lon
service. For the INtit ..I.etlonl••taH .wow•

Falltre~ eare
loch 'fOGr ,mHlkms of tr_ and shrub hedU6p GTe

plClnted In "-braska. ~ir.g tha tl=c.•Hor-t Gnd .z.
penH In plant I..... 50ftW nd:MmGl·car. ahourd _N lustffJe4 to
h9tp-l=«o~~I..~.,.-ow1h.rn.. foflowl"'G--etr.o~
tr.. UII'i.r~~1 to i:~ in mln4 this '.11:

1.~ rome: ..... ,..... horn tr.. p-IOl'Itlngs... reU
~ en4 .,.---a pr-vri-' .'Z-c.~j wint_ COVe." 'or r~t ...
~., ~or~ r~. ~ .........,..Iy~ yOYn!J
.r_,..~...

2."if'·~"'. ~ ~ c;cMrol~ lft"th. J'0I,r""'l
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1 {piedl d,l;, dc si qn l n cl ude s sediment storage, permanent water
a n d f l nodwe t e r dc t en t I on .

.-----------Trees inshortsupply---------..,
This yea~. even more than other years. It i.'

Important to ordor YOUI" treel early. Poor ger
. mlnatlon and damage to nunery beds ha.
I-ubstontlally reducod the inventory of trees
Qvailable '0 landowners through the Clarlee
McNary Program. The reductions are mainly in
the evergreen species. which are the most l mpo r .
tont wl-nGb-reak trees.

The Clarke-McNary Program has been pro
viding low cost seedlings to Habra.lea lan
downers for many yean. The seedlings are pro
duced at Bessey Nursery in Halsey Forest, and
may be uled for wlndbr90ki, wildlife. or general
forettry purposes. Cost of the se-~dlln9s Is $2'8
per hundred delivered to you. The Depar'ment of
Forestry. Fisheries. and Wildlife will begin accep
ting tree orders November 1. on 0 first come-first
lerved basis. \)

Several things should ~e do'.'e before you
order your trees. As soon es possible, you should
contact your local Soil ConservQ tlon Service of.
flee. SCS Tochnlclo,:,s con answer your questions
on tree speclel and help you select the right
species to fill your need~. They ccn design a plon
tlng. calculate the number of trees you need and
help you o;der. They can also arrange to have
them planted If you wish.

Lower Elkhorn NRC prpvldm a tree planting
service to landowner: who do no' wish to plan'

Wayne, Nehraska
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-SOil CONSERVATION
-WATER WAYS

-TERRACES
-OAMS

J()7 Pear.!
Ph. 375·2733
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